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INTRODUCTION.

The city of Wheeling is the seat of justice for Ohio

county, in the state of Virginia. It is situated upon an

alluvial area, or isthmus, on the east side of the Ohio

river, on its meandering course, about 96 miles below

Pittsburgh—and lies on both sides ofthe Wheeling creek,

a considerable stream which traverses a fine rich country,

and puts into the Ohio just below latitude 40 deg, 3 min. N,
—longitude about 80 deg. 40 min. W. The city is sur-

rounded by bold and precipitous hills, which contain ex-

haustless quantities of bitumus coal, of which, more here-

aftar. It is a chartered city, and a port of entry—and
governed by a mayor and council, chosen annually on the

fourth Monday of January. The town consists of the

original piat laid off in lots in 1793, by Col. Ebenezer
Zane, and ten additions thereto, subsequently made by
individuals and companies, comprising 1270 lots—856 of

which are on the north, and 414 on the south side of

Wheeling creek. In addition to this, there are 900 lots

laid off on the island opposite the town, and, by a subse-
quent act of the legislature, the limits of the corporation

were so extended as to take in as much more ground eli-

gible for town site, as would be sufficient for 2000 lots

more, which doubtless, before the lapse of much time,

will be laid off and offered for sale.

The local position ofthe city, is a declivity just sufficient

for the rains to elute its surface from accumulating impuni-
ties, and to keep it freed from the detention of stagnant
water.

The design of tho city appears to have been elicited
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from the plan of the city of Philadelphia. Although the
streets are mostly 60 feet wide, some others vary from 50
to 100 feet, and the allies are some 16 and some 20 feet
wide. The most of them are substantially paved with
stone, and run nearly north and south, and are crossed by
others at right angles, running from the river eastward,
forming squares of appropriate dimensions. Those squares
are again equally divided each way, by allies passing
though them, on some of which are erected valuable buil-

dings, and are occupied either as private dwellings, or
respectable boarding houses. The side walks are perma-
nently paved with brick, and are sufficiently spacious, and
kept in good order.

The buildings are generly composed of brick, though
some of stone, and a few of wood. They are mostly from
two to three stories high, and substantially built. Many
ol them are of splendid structure. The Market house,

located on Market street, which extends from Union to

Madison street, is a handsome, cleanly, and spacious brick

building. The markets here are held on the afternoons

of Tuesday and Friday in every week, and commence at

the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M., which is announced by the

ringing of the bell—previous to which announcement,

none can sell in the Market house, without violating the

law. The mornings of Wednesdays and Saturdays are

allowed to the Market people to sell what may remain on

hand, and to leave the Market house at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

or as soon thereafter as conveniently possible. Here the

citizens, and the watermen, of every class upon the river,

are supplied, sometimes to overflowing, with meats of all

kinds, wild and domestic, vegetables, fruits, and all the

substantiuls, in rich profusion, by the country people at^

tending the markets, from an extensive and fertile country

around the city.

Perhaps there is not a market upon the globe, which,
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according to the population, is better supplied than this

paragon. There is another Market house, smaller than

the above, stands on 5th street, near the creek.

Under the directions of the city authorities, a spacious

Hall has been lately erected upon a continuity of a new

addition to the Market house above spoken of. The
length of it is 130 feet by 27 wide, and 14 high. This

is divided into four apartments, one of them is 80 feet in

length—and the other 50 feet is divided into 3 rooms, one

of which is for the Council chamber, and the other two

arc for committee rooms. This hall and the adjoining

room«, are at present occupied for the county courts and

offices, until the new Court house, which is now being

built, shall be completed. This new Court house will

occupy a basis of 125 feet long, by 60 feet in width, and

is going up upon the corner of 4th and Monroe streets. It

is to be erected in Grecian style, and substantially built of

brick above the parapet, stuccoed in fancy color, and in

all respects to receive a finish appropriate to its design.

The new jail, which is receiving preparations, and will

go up at the same time, v.'ill occupy a fi'ont of 50 feet on

5th, near Monroe street, and extend £0 feet in rear, west-

ward.

The foundation is laid, and the work is otherwise in

progress, on the norlh east corner of Main and Monroe
streets, far a new banking house. 87 feet 4 inches one
way, by 40 feet the other, of Doric structure. The par-

apet is built of free stone, above which, to the height of

28 feet from its basi?, it will be substantially composed of

bricks, and stuccoed with a stucco in fancy colors. The
front will be displayed with six hexagon columns, and the

whole of it will receive a finish characteristic of its im-

portances This building is for the Merchants' and Me-
chanics' Bank of Wiiceling, and will be numbered 88, on
Main street.
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*rhese, when completed, together with many superb
buildings recently finished, and the others that are now in
progress or projection, when done will be greatly adding
to the advancement of the city, and will give her addi-
tional importance.

The city of Wheelingis supplied with water from the
Ohio river, through the means of water works, under the
superintendance of Mr. John Moore, which gentleman
is also the duly authorised inspector of steam boat engines
for the port of Wheeling. The building is at the foot ®f
Adams street, upon the margin of the river, and contains

an engine with a 20 inch cylinder, and 8 feet stroke—rit
has four boilers, each 30 inches in diameter, and 20 feet

long, and a 12 inch pump, 8 feet long. The pump dis-

charges twice at each revolution of the wheel 94 gallons

of water, and makes 1 i revolutions in a minute, in which
time 1034 gallons are propelled through the main shaft,

which is 1000 feet in length, and 14 inches diameter, into

a reservoir, containing about half a million of gallons,

situated on the brov/ of Wheeling Hill, 172 feet above the

pump, which is planted at low water mark—an elevation

sufficient to force the water into the highest stories of all

the buildings throughout the city. The works arc kept

daily in operation, 12 hours in each 24, Sabbaths excepted.

One hundred and twenty bushels of coal are consumed

daily, which cost 3^ cents per bushel. The water is con-

veyed through the city in iron pipes to the amount of 744,-

480 gallons daily. These water works yield the corpora-

tion an annual clear profit ©f from 1500 to 2000 dollars.

But the city authorities, in consequence of the rapid im-

provement of the city, and the ingress of settlers, have in

pi ogress of building, a large addition to the present water

house, whose internal arrangement is projected upon an

improved plan, and which is calculated to discharge a

quantity of water, exceeding that of the present works, in
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the ratio as 10 to 12. They also have been grading the

streets, and making various improvements, tending to the

convenience and beauty of the city. Arrangements are

in progress for lighting up the city with gas, though last,

is by no means the least. As the onward march of city im-

provements appears to be of an energetic and efficient

character, it may be fondly anticipated, that the period is

not far distant when she will have night turned into artifi-

cial day, by the brilliant and beautiful streaming lumina-

ries of gas light.

Here are two banks, the Merchants'' and Mechanics'

Bank, and the Northwestern Bank ofVirginia—a Savings'

Institution—and a Fire and Marine lesurance Company
—alsotwo agencies for companies of similar import—-the

locations of which may be found under their respective

heads in the Directory, and their organization as in the

following; to wit

:

Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank of Wheeling,
Capital $500,000—-all paid in.

DiHECTORS.—Joseph Caldwell, president, John Ritchie,

Moses W. Chapline, Samuel Neel, Israel UpdegraiT, Mark
Douglass, Wm. T. Selby, David Agnew, C. D. Knox.

Officers.— Sobieski Brady, cashier, John Morgan,
teller, Wm. B, Quarrier, book keeper, Beverly Smith, dis-

count clerk, Josiah F. Updegraff, note clerk, J. P. Scrog-
gins, watchman. Discount days Tuesdays. Bank opens
at 9 o'clock, A.M., and closes at 2 o'clock, P. M.
At present, the Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank of

vVheeling, is in operation at No. 131, Main street, and
will there continue to do business, until the new banking
house on the corner of Main^ and Monroe steets, which is

now going up, and before spoken of, shall be completed,
subsequent to the completion of which, the business of
the bank, will be located and transacted in the newbank*
inof house,
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Northwestern Bank of Virginia—225, Main street.
Capital $700,000—all paid in.

Directors.—Archibald Woods, president, Thos. Paull

,

Wm B. Atterbury, Thomas Johnston, Daniel Crugerj R.
C. Woods, Samuel Sprigg, Wm. Paxton, John Bane.

OFFicERs,~John List, cashier, Hiram D. Brown, book
keeper, J. Steen Browne, teller, Daniel C. List, clerk.
Discount days, Thursdays. Bank opens at 9 o'clock, A.
M., and closes at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Fire and Marine Insurance Co. of Wheehng^l i 1 Main.
Capital 8100,000.

Officers.—John Fawcett, president. Directors—T.
Hughes, Sartiuel Neel, Samuel Sprigg, Richard W. Har-
ding, Sobieski Brady, George W. Wilson, Wm. B. Atter-

bury, Wm. B. Tyson. Dan!. Lamb agent and secretary.

Committees on insurance meet on Tuesdays and Fridays,

at 3 o'clock, P. M.

Wheeling Savings Institution—127, Main street.

Thomes Hughes, president—Fredk. II. Greer, treasurer.

. Directors.—Morgan Nelson, Isaiah Cooper, John M.
Clarke, Joseph Morrison. Jonas Crumbacker, Joseph Pol-

lock, Join Gcshorn, T.J. B. Pentony. Discount day,

Thursday, 10 o'clock, A. M.

The «ianufacturing establishments of this city, than

which,, there is, probably, no city of the same populati< n
within the U. States, that does a greater amount of manu-
facturing business, in the same kind of products, come
next to be noticed.

The flint glass works of Messrs. M . & R. H. Sweeney
&. Co., with the cutting or grinding establishment appen-

ded, turn out glassware exceedingly transparent, and nian-

u.faelure artiL'leii of the best materials and workmanship,
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They are made (o every pattern, and receive every variety

of beautiful finish, .cut, pressed, and plain. These works
yield an annual product of $70,000—60 hands are em-
ployed, and 110,000 bushels of coal are annually consum-
ed, which cost 3 cents per bushel.

In the crown glass manufactory of Messrs. Ritchics &
Wils(jn, that article is manufactured in a very superior

style, which for quality and boauty, is not surpassed by
any manufactured in Europe or America. The proprie-

tors give assurances that the prices will be always put at

the lowest rates. This establishment yields an annual

})roduct of $'80,000—employs 40 hands, and consumes

110,000 bushels of coal annually, which cost 4 cents

per bushel.

In the flint glass manufactory ©f Messrs. Plunket &>

Miller, every variety of fine, cut, pressed, and plain flint

glassware, of every pattern and beautiful finish, is manu-
factured, and of the best of materials. The workmanship
appears to be executed in the most mechanical style. The
forms are beautifully modeled to every fancy, and a bril-

liancy is produced, which is truly fascinating. The pro-
prietors warrant all the articles manufactured m their es
tablishmentjto be equal in every respect, to any manufac-
tured in the United States. Annual product $75,000
60 hands employed—and 60,000 bushels of coal are an-
nually consumed, which cost 4 cents per bushel.
The Clinton window glass works, belonging to Messrs.

Encell 6c Cuthbert, which are located at the northern ex-
tremity of the city, do also manufacture a very superior
article, and are kept in active.operatien. Annual product
$30,000—35 hands employed—and 73,000 bushels of
coal are annually consumed, which cost 2 cts. per bushel.
The South Wheeling window glass works, located oii

alley G, No. 137, South Wheeling, were recently put into
operation by Messrs, M'Namec & Adams, and arc dc^

b
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signed to execute a very active business, and to manufac
ture that article in a very superior style.

In the rolling mill belonging to Mr. David Agnew,which
is located at the northern extremity of the city, he has an
engine, and manufactures bar, bolt, sheet and boiler iron,

and nails from 3d to 20d, yielding an annual product of

$300,000—employs 100 hands—and consumes 200,000
bushels of coal annually, which cost 2 cents per bushel.

The iron and brass foundry, and steam engine manu-
factory of Mr. Arthur M. Phillips, are located on the mar-
gin of the river, a short distance above the water works,
where he has in operation a steam engine. In this ex-
tensive manufactory of steam engine building, every des-

cription of steam engines is manufactured, that can be
applied in all their various uses, on land and water. Cast-

ings in brass and iron, of every figure and form, are here
executed with great precision, and of the best of materi-

als. The annual product of this establishment is $150,-
000—employs from 60 to 80hands—and consumes 35,000
bushels of coal annually, which cost 4 cents per bushel.

In the iron foundry and plough manufactory of Messrs*

Sweeney, Mathews &. Gray, a very extensive business is

carried on in the castings of water pipes, steam boat ma-
chinery, mill gearing, stoves and grates of every fashion

and form, and all the various artich^s of hollow ware, to-

gether with a large number of ploughs of a very superior

quality, annually manufactured. These establishments

yield an annual product of $60,000—40 hands are em-

ployed—and 20,000 bushels of coal are annually consum-

ed, which cost 3 cents per bushel.

The iron foundry and steam engine and machine man-

ufactory of Messrs, Helm & Richardson, have a steam

engine for propellmg the manufacturing aparatus. Here

an extensive business is done in the casting of all kinds of

mill gearing, steam engine work, and for machinery of all
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kinds—also, stoves, grates, and hollow ware. The annu-
al product is $50,000 —30 hands are employed—and 20,-

000 bushels of coal are annually consumed, which cost 4
cents per bushel.

In South Wheeling, there is another iron foundry, re-

cently put into operation by Messrs. R. & W. Miller,

called the Union foundry j in which, castings of every de-

scription are made.
The Virginia paper mill of Messrs. Wm, Lambdin &

Sons, is in full, and apparently, very prosperous operation.

It is conducted by the immediate and unremitting attention

of the partners, in a style and upon a system eminently

calculated to do honor to the proprietors. The absolute

loss which a few years ago they unfortunately met with,

in the destruction of $10,000 worth of property by fire,

they appear by their indefatigable mdustry, to be fast re-

trieving. They manufacture all kinds of paper of unex-

ceptionable qualities. Their manufacturing machinery
throughout, which is propelled by two steam engines, ap-

pears to have received in its construction, the utmost

bounds of human invention. It is well worthy the atten-

tion of strangers to examine the perfection of this machi-

nery, and to observe the order and the neatness in which

every thing in the establishment is executed and kept. The
annual product is $50,000—30 hands are employed—and

55,000 bushels ef coal are annually consumed, which

cost3| cents per bushel.

The Point paper mill of Messrs. A . & R. Fisher, has an

engine by which the manufacturing machinery is propelled,

and the paper making business is here carried on in active

operation. In this mill, the printing and the coarser kinds

of paper only are manufactured, but of excellent qual-

ities, and to a large extent. The annual product from this

establishment is $45,000—17 hands are employed—and
45,000 bushels of coal are annuallv consumed, which

b2
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cost 4i cents per bushel. These gentlemen also carry

on the manufacturhig of ploughs of a very superior kind,

from which the annual product resulting, amounts to $10,-

000, and for which they have a perpetual southern mar-
ket. In this establishment a number of hands receive

constant employment.
The Fulton paper mill, belonging to A, Armstrong &

Co., continues also in active operation, and is propelled by
steam engine power. In this mill are manufactured wri-

ting and printing paper of excellent qualities. The
annual product from this establishment is ^35,000—the

number of hands employed are 9 males and 12 females

—

55,000 bushels of coal are annually consumed, which
cost 3 cents per bushel.

In the city of Wheeling, there are 5pive considerable

manufactories for the manufacture of ploughs, besides

somejminor establishments, in which from 7 to 8000 ploughs
are made annually, and mostly sent to a southern market.

These must yield at least, an annual product of $70,000.
The steam saw mill and window sash manufactory of

Mr. Dana Hubbard, saws about one million of lumber
annually—50,000 fect'of which are manufactured within

that period into 100,000 lighis of window sashes, which
are worth «ight cents per light, the manufacturing of which,

even to the mortices and tenons, is performed by steam
machinery. The only manual operation is in putting the

joints together, Mr. Hubbard is the inventor of a machine
for sawing plasterers lath, which operates in the above
establishment. T^e machine is attended by one hand
only, and will saw 5,000 laths per day. Their superla-

tive value to the builder, or the mechanic, consists in the

quality of their uniform thickness and breadth. They sell

readily at $2 50 per iOOO. The annual product is $25,-

000—25 hands are employed—and 36,000 bushels of

coal are annually consumed, which coet 4 cts, per bushel;
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The Wheeling steam flouring mill at No. 325, Market
street, belonging to Joseph Jankin & Sons, runs three

pairs of stones day and nigh^ and manufactures upon an
average, 82 barrels of flour every 24 hours, Sabbaths

excepted. Additional to this a great amount of custom

grinding is done. The engine is of 20 horse power,

which, besides the flouring m.achinery, drives machinery
for several other works, as for the wool carding, etc. In

the memorable drought of 163S, when the mills over a

wide spread country,which wore propelled by water pov/er

were nearly allstopt in consequence of the drought, this

invaluable steam mill, by the unceasing industry of the

proprietors, supplied with bread stufls, not only the most
of the citizens of Wlieeling, but also the inhabitants of

the country to a great extent. Annual number of barrels

of flour manufactured, 10,000, besides custom v/ork—

8

hands employed—and 32,000 bushels of coal are annu-
ally consumed, which cost 3 cents per bushel.

Steam boat yard, of which Mr. James Pemberton is

proprietor. At this yard have been built some of as fine

modeled, handsome finished, and fleet steam boats, as float

upon the western waters. Among which llie steam boat

whose name was conferred upon her, from that distinguish-

ed and enterprising individual, and celebr'.ted steam
engine builder and machinist, A. M. Phillips, resident of
this city, was one, and of others, the Chief Justice Mar-
shall, Tigeress, Cumberland, Robert Emmet, Reporter,
Warsaw, and Roanoke, obtained much celebrity. And
although the Monroe, Mariner, Denmark, and some others,

were of less tonage, they are nevertheless splendid boats,
and substantially built. The last season, the steamers
Clarksvilie and Gallatin were built and completed here,
and the Amazon, Coilorado, aad the William Penn from
other ports, came here and received their finish, and are
now plying on the Ohio. These laet mentioned boats,
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were all finished in the most splendid style, furnished in

the best manner, and displayed an attitude upon the water
that seemed to rival beauty in all her charms.

The steam planing machine, is an improvement in me-
chanism, which takes off a large proportion of the muscu-
lar labor, which was necessarily used before its invention,

and produces a preparation of boards for flooring and
wainscoting, far superior to the former mode, and with a
speed in the ratio of 20 to 1. A machine of this descrip-

tion, belonging to J. L. Brown &. Co., which is driven by
steam power, is in operation at No. 24, South street, and
rips boards into breadths of from 3 to 8 inches—aficr

which, in running them through the planing machine, one
side is planed, one edge is tongued, and the other is groov-

ed, all at the same time, and the board is reduced to one
uniform thickness, where any inequality existed before.

The machine can thus prepare 2000 superficial feet per

day, and yields an annual clear profit of $2000.
Having now very superficially touched upon the sev-

eral manufacturing establishments, I find by calculation,

that the aggregate of their annual productive anfount is

$1,150,000, that 600 hands are employed, and that 1,000,-

000 bushels of coal are annually consumed, which cost

$27,000. These calculations allude exclusively to the

manufactories. As the number of these manufactories,

which is as a drop of the bucket to the number that might

be establi&hed here to exceeding great advantage, could

never have had so profitable an existance, were it not for

that exhaustless coal fund, from which they derive their

furnace fuel, I deem it not inapplicable here, to make a

few remarks, for the information of strangers, in relation

to this great resource of wealth, which in all human prob-

ability,' will endure to yield a perpetual benefit to the citi-

zens of Wheeling, through the terrene ages of unborn

millions. On referring back to the expenses of this



article to the present manufcicturers, here now engaged^

it may be seen that the highest price for coal delivered at

the factories, is but 4i cents per bushel, and from that

down to 2 cents—and there is not the slightest evidence

from which to calculate, that the price can at all be enhanc-

ed for ages to come. The hills all around the city are

based upon a stratum of coal from 6 to 7 feet thick, and
of unsurpassed quality. The distance therefore to haul

it, is so short, that it is delivered to the inhabitants through

all the city, at from $100 to $1.25 per cart load of 25
bushels. But, for the sake of argument, we will trans-

mit a mental view beyond the lapse of a half a dozen
ages yet to come, and figure to our imaginations, conjec-

tural circumstances, which might then exist, in relation to

these coal regions. We then find that the coal hills are
completely disgorged of the rich contents from which they
had so long yielded an abundant supply. We then look
round for new resources, and immediately recollect, that
a Mr. John Dulty of this place, in the da)s of yore, when
boring for salt water, where Mr. Agnew^s iron works ap-
peared when he did it, penetrated to the depth of about
950 feet. At about 240 feet he perforated a stratum of
coal of about 10 feet, and at the depth of 500 feet,another
stratum of about 5 or 6 feet in thickness. Both were con-
sidered of good quality, but the uppermost the better one.
Who can mentally measure the quantity of coal in these
subteraneous regions—or w^here they begin, or where
they end ? and doubtless the durability of their quantity
is incalculable.

*'Manufacturing sites, the most beautiful, and to any re-
quired extent, with the fee or privilege of coal, on the
same terms that the present companies supply themselves,
may be had within all convenient distance from this place,
up or down tho river, or upon Wheeling creek, within the
corporation limits, at a very reasonable first cost.*'
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i have been taking a walk among the nianul'actoneg,

and I have been contemplating the coal regions^ which
are ail very important matters indeed to Wheeling, but on

my return, I find a matter of but little less importance

than they are, and justly claims more respectful notice

than my narrow limits will permit me to bestow upon it in

this place. I mean the handicraft trades, which are car-

ried on in the city of Wheeling. These are carried on

here of every name, and theproducts for good workman-
ship, and for taste, judgment, and variety of beauty exe-

cuted in the finish, merit the highest praise. But for the

present I must pass them with the general remark, that!

believe, and I speak as having some knowledge of mechan-

ical business, that Wheeling possesses mechanics in the

handicraft trades, that are not surpassed by those of any

other place upon the globe. It wonld require much to be

said upon this subject, to do full justice to the mechanics

of Wheeling.

Here are in operation two priming establishments,

which, beside doing book and job printing, each of them

prints a tri-weekly newspaper, which they issue every

other day in alternate arrangement. By this arrange-

ment, these messengers of intelligence are supplied to

the citizens of Wheeling every day throughout the year,

Sabbaths excepted. They also issue a weekly paper,

which was mainly intended for the country, but all have

an extensive circulation. The Wheeling Gazette is the

name of one of them, and Mr. John M. M'Creary is the

editor and proprietor. Wheeling Times and Advertiser

is the name of the other, of which Mr. James E. Wharton

is editor and proprietor. Both of these papers are con-

ducted with zeal, prudence, and ability.

I should think froip the position of Wheelmg, that na-

tuic had designed the locality for a commercial city, and

for the r[\\ of health, all of whose children should thrive
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^nd grow to eminence like a tree well watered at the root,

with the exception only of her physicians. And to the

end that she should arrive at magnificence and grandeur,

she planted within her prccints, the exhaustless and rich

resources of all the essential means adequate to the at-

tainment of that noble object, together with the approxi-

mate navigation of that ever flowing and beautiful Ohio

river, which rolls forever with such an uniform, smooth,

and placid current, as to attract the admiration, and delight

the eyes of every beholder; and it would seem, that at the

appointed period, she also inspired the founders thereof,

to make their selection of the spot, with a commercial eye.

The merchants of the city of Wheeling are expert

judges of merchandise, and are practical business men.
In the numerous stores here kept, (collectively consider-

ed) may be found merchandise of the growth, product, or

manufacture of almost every clime, region, and country.

In order to shew the increase of mercantile business done

in the city of Wheeling, from May, 1814, to May, 1838,

a space of 24 years, I here present a statement taken from

the commissioners books for the licences taken out, for that

purpose, to wit:—In May 1814, eight, 1815, seven, 1816,

ten, 1817, fifteen, 1818, twenty-two, 1819, twenty-two,

1820, twenty-three, 1821, twenty-two, 1822, twenty-three,

1823, twenty-eight, 1824, twenty-nine, 1825, thirty-one,

1826, thirty-four, 1831, sixty-five, all retail stores—and in

May, 1838, one hundred and four, of which thirteen of

these stores are large whelesale establishments, and a
majority of the ballance both wholesale and retail. Since
May, 1838, to the close of January last, 1839, ten addi-

tional large mercantile stores have entered the catalogue,

making the whole number at present, one hundred and
fourteen, which is an increase of one hundred and six

mercantile establishments within the years efher minority.
There is no apparent obstacle here whatever, to pre-

b3
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vent or discourage the city of Wheeling from importing

merchandise direct from Europe, not only for her own
supplies, but to any required extent, and for exporting her

own products of every description, with as much certainty

as any of her sister cities, especially since the application

of steam power to the purposes of navigation. I say with

as much certainty, and you will doubtless corroborate my
assertion, when like me, you witness the immense losses

sustained by the merchants, in our Atlantic cities, from

the multiplied dangers of the sea coast, and upon the

capes and rivers which they must navigate, before they
can reach our city ports. Many and heart rending were
the instances of immense loss of human life and property

too among these dangers, I beheld, while resident upon
the Atlantic sea coast, which alone would swell the detail

of them to a volume, were I to relate them. Of one in-

stance, however, I will speak a few words, as it presses

forcibly upon my recollection.

The lost ship.—She was inward bound, and freighted

with rich merchandise, and the souls of three hundred

passengers. She arrived upon the coast of Barnegat at a

very inclement season of the year, at a time too, when no
pilots were upon the roads. The elements were in tumul-

tuous commotion, from which circumstance, it was render-

ed exceedingly doubtful, whether the ship could at all

weather it, until she obtained her destined haven,* altho'

within.a few leagues of it. On ploughing her dread way
through the elemental strife, she finally advanced into the

fatal narrows. During this period, (as was afterwards

related by some of the surviving passengers,) many of

them were solacing their fears with the fond anticipation,

that within a few hours, they should rejoice in the affec-

tionate embrace of friends, long absent in a foreign land,

^City of New-York.
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But alas, the solemn hour had arrived, when these fond
anticipations should terminate, never again to arise, or be
realized upon the shores of mortality. The fatal ship

struck upon a rock, which in a short time effected her de-

struction. The scene which now took place among the
crew of the ship, and the passengers, was awfully terrific,

and calculated in all its features, to call forth the tenderest
sensibilities of our nature. The watery grave beneath
them in all its horrid forms—the howling tempest around
them, with the intonation of the most heart rending terror

—the solemn prelude to their sad and swiftly approaching
destiny—the sinking ship, their only support, and were
decidedly beyond the reach of all human aid, to effect their

entire delivery. Connected with these circumstances, that
dread which pervades the soul upon her sudden and unex-
pected view of entering that unseen state which lies be-
yond the bounds of mortality, and from the solemn
induction into which, human nature so mournfully shrinks—but would rather endure present evils, than to hazard
the untried realities of future good—rendered thus far the
process of the sad calamity. At this crisis of the dread-
ful catastrophe, some of them flew into the arms of each
other, and plunged precipitate into the foaming and angry
element beneath them, to cover them from the all surround-
ing terrors of death. From the circumstances of their
situation, the rescue of a II of them was impracticable. In
a few hours, 160 of them were launched into eternity!
The bodies of manyof them were found shortly after, and
placed in a promiscuous mass together. Some of them
were enveloped with the ice which had congealed over
them. Sisters and brothers, parents and friends, were
found clenched in the fond embrace of final affection,
strong in death—and being preserved from putrefaction bv
the ice, had the appearance of life in all its bloom. 1 look-
ed upon this scene astounded and sorron-fu], | 5.,,^;^ xyi'^.

c
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in myself, they have the appearance of life—I touched
them, but they were cold in death, and their spirits had
fled to that far distant country, from whose bourn no trav-

eler returns.

But I have wandered out ofthe subject. The navigable

waters of the immense regions of the south and west, are

all the year ofsufficient depth for someone ofthe different

classes of steam boats, or of keels, or else of flats, to nav-

igate their courses, and free too from the dangers I have
just been speaking of. Corroborative of this opinion, I

here make a few extracts from the Western Pilot, and
from a paper* which some time ago was handed me by a
friend—which from the practical knowledge of the former,

and known veracity of the author of the later statements,

no doubt can be entertained as to the facts.

The Pilot thus speaks—^*The channel of the Ohio river

becomes deeper below Wheeling, insomuch that steam

boats continue to run as high as this place, when ihey can-

not ascend the river above; and it affords a certain naviga-

tion for flats and keel boats, in the lowest stages of water."

And the latter thus remarks in the progress of his descrip-

tion of land and water routes, as regards the relative con-

cerns of the city of Wheeling —"Before closing that

part of the present .article which has regard to our com-

mercial relations, we should speak a few words, and a very

small part of all that might be said, concerning our posi-

tion on that great national mlet and outlet to the inter-

nal commerce of our country,—the Ohio river. Suffice

it to say then, tliat while Wheeling is located on the most

direct existing over-land route anywhere connecting, or

that can connect the east and west, so, also, is her location

on the Ohio, equally eligible for river commerce. During

the greater part of every \ ear, the river is navigable for

Wheeling Gazette.
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steam boats from here to New Orleans, and up every

tributary of the Ohio and Mississippi, and when steam

navigation is suspended from here, which is but seldom,

and then of but short duration, there is always a depth of

water, adequate to the transportation of freight from here

downward on keel boats, and at reasonable rates. For

the present year [speaking of 1838] steam boat naviga-

tion commenced on the Uth of March last, and was fmal-

ly suspended about the middle of August, a period of

about 160 days. During this time, there were 865 ar-

rivals here of boats in the general river trade, and nearly

the same number of departures,which isat a.rate of almost

2000 arrivals and departures each per annum."
As the following extract from the same paper which is

alluded to, embraces the detail of circumstances, which it .

was my full mtention to merge in the general matter to be

contained in my introductory views of Wheeling, I avail

myself substantially of the opportunity to adopt it verba-

turn, in the language of the editor.

"The entire commerce carried on, between the west-

ern and southwestern states, and our Atlaniic sea-bord,

extends as far north on the sea-bord as Boston, but no far-

ther south than Baltimore. To any one therefore not hav-
ing a personal knowledge of the general topography of
the mountain region, separating the western and southwes-
tern, from the eastern and northern states, a bare inspec-

tion of a map of the United States, is of itself sufficient to

satisfy such person, that Wheeling is located not only upon
the most direct existing over-land thoroughfare, but also
upon the most direct practicable over-land route that could
be selected between these two great regions ofour country.
This fact, secured Wheeling as the point of intersection
of the Ohio river and National road . But this road, tho'

an improvement ofgreat commercial importance to Whee-
ling, it constitutes of itself, a very trivial consideration,
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when compared with other artificial advantages which we
will mention, but which however, we at present only en-
joy them in proppect. It has been satisfactorily ascer-

tained, that a continuous rail road can be constructed from
Baltimore to Wheeling, and even now, such a road is in

process of location, for the completion of which, ample
provision has been made, and in a short time, a part of the

same will be put under contract, and after that, the residue

of the route will be let out as fast as the sectional locations

can be made. The whole line from Wheeling to Cum-
berland, Md.j it is expected, will be completed within two
years from next spring, by which time, if not before, the

Chesapeake and Ohio canal will be completed from Wash-
ington city to the same place—by both of which a com-
plete line of transportation and travel, extending from
Wheeling to Baltimore, Washington city, and Norfolk,

will be in full operation. These alone, can hardly fail to

render Wheeling a great commercial depot from the open-

ing of the Chesapeake canal in the spring—which will be

considerably earlier 1han on the more northern canals.

But when the rail road is completed from Cumberland
through Virginia to Haper's-Ferry—and which may be

done by the time the canal is completed—then will there

he one continuous thoroughfare for travel and transpor-

tation by rail road, from Wheeling to Baltimore the whole

year round without interruption, and not to Baltimore

only, but even . to New-York, as at this moment, all

that is lacking of an entire line of rail road between New-
York and Baltimore, is the unfinished section between N.

Brunswick and Trenton, N. J. Had this great work been

completed, and in full operation one year ago, all the

merchandise purchased previous to the first of March laFt

by western merchants in our eastern|cities,amounting prob-

ably to 50,000 tons, might have been in store in our ware-

houses by the breaking up of the ice here on the 11th of
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Marpb, and the whole, or nearly the whole have arrived

at their respective destinations, before the first of the same
was actually transferred from the canal to the steam boat

which took place during the first week of April.

"Were the Baltimore and Ohio rail road destined to ter-

minate here, we would have nothing more to say about it

at present, but let it once be completed to this place, and

by the same time, or within a briet space thereafter, it, or

a supplementary link of it, will be completed to a point

some 70 odd miles west of this in the state of Ohio. In

anti'ipation of the ultimate completion to Wheeling of the

Baltimore and Ohio rail road, a charter has been obtained

from the state of Ohio fur a line of rail road and slack

wa^er navigation from Bridgeport, opposite this city, to the

Ohio canal at the mouth of still water, the nearest point of

the Ohio canal. The stock of this canal has been sub-

scribed for, and the company organised, and they now only

await an earnest of the completion of the Baltimore and
Ohio rail road to Wheeling, to assure the simultaneous

completion of their line, and when this is completed, if

not before, another company stands ready to take up and
continue the same to the mouth of Maumee, where ter-

minates the Ohio and Indiana canal.

"With respect to the line intended to connect the Balt-

imore rail road with the Ohio canal, it may he proper to

cbserre, that the company may construct a rail road the

whole distance between the river and the canal, if they

see proper. If not, they may carry their rail road to a
point of the still water 42 miles from here, over a highly

favorable route,where a permanent navigation commences
that stream, from thence to the Tuscarawas, being always
cf equal depth and greater water-line than the Chesapeake
and Ohio canal. At present, all that is wanted is a little

clearing out, and the construction of a tow path to render

it as perfect a canal, as any in our country. When this
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line is completed, but especially when completed to Mau-
mee bay, the effects of their operations will be to draw to

this place an immense amount of the trade of Ohio and
Indiana, from whence it will pass by the Pennsylvania
improvements and the Baltimore and Ohio rail road to Phil-

adelphia and Baltimore, instead of taking the more circuit-

ous and tardy route to New-York, via the lakes and New-
York canal."

Says a celebrated English author, ^'A- statue lies hid in

a block of marble, and the sculptor only finds it." So the

philosopher lies hid in the Plebean, and education, like the

application of the sculptor's chissel upon the block of mar-
b'e, brings him to view. 'Tis education that forms the

character of the human mind—without it, the mind ofman
is an endless maze of incongruity, and without a resting

place. With it, he obtains a knowledge of his nature,

with all its bearings, knaws how to be-happy, to enjoy

that happiness, and dispense it to others. With it lie has

an intellectual light, to illuminate his steps through the

dark labyrinths ofhnman life, and point him to an eternity.

Among the many things whi^h I have very brefly taken

notice of, that belong or appertain to the city of Wheeling,
the following should be considered as of equal importance

to any of them, and that is the means for promoling the

advancement of education. And first of the Wheeling
Institute, which I will here give in the words of the present

incumbents, who very politely furnished me with the in-

formation expressly for the Wheeling Directory, at my
own request.

"This institution was founded in the year 1830. The
property was formerly in the ownership of 12 stockholders,

by whom trustees were appointed for its supervision. One
principal had the oversight of the various departments,

while the business of the institution was mainly conducted

by assistant teachers.. In 1830, a new arrangement took
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place, by which the Institute became private property, and
the schools were committed to separate instructors,upon
their own responsibility. Such is its condition at present.

There are four departments, viz; The Female, Juvenile,

English, and Classical. The first is under the care of

Mr, H. G. Darling, A. M.,and has the number of its pu-

pils limited to 30. The price of tuition is $10 per term.

The Juvenile department is at present under the charge

of Miss Sylvina R. Upson, and comprises 30 pupils, of

both sexes, principally under 10 years of age, engaged in

acquiring the rudiments of education. Price of tuition $3
per term. The English department, under Mr. \V. P.

Canning, comprises 30 pupils, principally pursuing the

lower English branches ef education. Tuition $6 per
term. The Classical department, which together with

the English, is a male school entirely, and is limited to the

number of 25, under the charge of E. W. B. Canning,
A. M. The pupils of this department are engaged chiefly

in the higher English, Mathematical , and Classical bran-
ches. Price of tuition in these studies $10 per term.

These schools occupy two buildings, situated at No, 103
on 5th street, which contain, beside the school rooms, re-

citation, a philosophical, and a library room. There is a
considerable philosophical and chemical aparatus, which
is common to all the departments. There is also a libra-

ry of about 300 volumns, pertaining to the institution. In
these varied schools, all the studies usually pursued in the

higher seminaries, and considered requisite for utility and
ornament both for male and female education, are taught
to any degree of advancement required, by pupil, parent,

or guardian."

The next seminary that falls under my notice, is the

LancQsterian Academy, Mr. James M'Burney, principal.

The follosving is the account given of this institution for

the education of youth, which I now elicit from a paper,

,which wa? put into my hands some lime ago.
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*'The ground attached to this institution was purchssed,
and the building erected with funds devised to that specific
object, by Noah Liusley, Esq., who also left a fund, the
revenue from which is applied ir compensation of teach-
ers. The building is 66 feet long by 24 broad, and two
stories high, and in all respects of superior adaptation to

the design of its philanthropic founder. This institution

has been in successful operation for a series of years un •

der different instructors. Commendatory as are the prin-
ciples upon which this school has been founded, it is not
more so than its system is meritorious in imparting the ru-
diments of an education, and facilitating the new beginner
by its advantages, which few other systems have the pre-
rogative to boast. At present it numbers between 70 and
80 pupils. Tuition from 1 to 2 dollars per quarter. Th'e
building is situated on 4th street. No. 105."

Beside the aforementioned seminaries, which are in

high repute, there are many others in different parts of
the city, and although of minor degree, do nevertheless
greatly contribute to the laudable work ofa school education.

The water of the Ohio river with which the city of
Wheeling is supplied, is perfectly free from every thing
deleterious or distasteful, and is very transparent. The
air here is very salubrious. The unhealthy east and north
east winds, so prevalent east of the Allegheny mountains,
and productive of sickness among the inhabitants in that

region, seem to know those high eminences lo be their

bounds, and are rarely experienced on this side of them.
A physician resident here, of much celebrity, a few days
ago informed me, that from estimates he had made ofdeaths

in the cities of Philadelphia, New-York, and Wheeling,
there was^ upon an annual average 30 per cent in favor

of the health of the latter place, over those cities.

The Virginia hotel on Main street, and the United States

hotel on Water street^ where the stages mostly all stop,
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are neither of them exceeded in their arrangements for

comfort and convenience by any other hotels in all the

western country. The very facitious and entertaining

hosts of these spacious public inns, are gentlemen of the

highest repute, are intelligent, communicative in conver-

sation, and systematic in business. They have arrayed

their tables, bars, dormitories and various apartments,

with every degree of taste and nefiessary provision for

the gratification and convenience of the taveling public,

Their attendants are selected with proper regard to their

suitable deportment, and qualified active attentions—and

throughout the whole arrangement, every degree of care

and service, is rendered, that should be embraced in the

business and duties of a first rate hotel. The Powhatan
hotel, where also some of the stages occasionally stop, is

a public inn of much celebiity. Many other hotels in the

city, are kept in the most respectful order, and in verity,

all ofthem are kept neat, and in suck condition as to merit

particular regard from the traveling community.
'•Wheeling was known as a place of some importance,

as far back as 1768, for by a law of congress that year,

Ebenezer Zane, a celebrated hunter, Noah Zana, and his

brother Jonathan, received the cession of certain lands in

Ohio, on condition that they should open a bridle track from

Wheeling, in Virginia, to Maysville, Kentucky. Imme-
diately above the mouth of Wheeling creek, there used to

stand a fort, serving as a frontier post during the wars with

the Indians." However, in addition to the above account

given of the first notices of Wheeling, a very intelligent

merchant of this city describes, that in very early time,

and doubtless much anterior to that mentioned above, a
circumstance took place, which presents the strongest

probability of the first notice of this spot by a white man,
and the best data demonstrative of the circumstance from
which the name of Wheeling was conferred uponi this ci'y.
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A European gentleman in the capacity of a Catholic
priest, direct from Europe, ofthe name of Wheelan,which
was his orthography of the name, who on a missionary
excursion through the United States, among the aborigi-

nes of this country, on descending the Ohio river, pitched
his encampment at the mouth of the present well known
Wheeling creek, in order for the discharge of his mission-

ary duties there, among the red men of the forest. After
a few moHths stay, he proceeded down the rirer, and left

a name behind him, which will distinguish this celebrated

spot, till time shall be no longer. The founders of the

city, changed its orthography, since which it is written

Wheeling.
From, ihe Wheeling Gazette,

"The population of Wheeling in 1820, was 1569, in

1830 it hadf increased to 5221, in 1836 it amounted to

8850: since which time the census have not been taken, but

if the increase since April 1830, has been at the same ra-

tio that it was from the 1st of July 1830, to that time, the

present population is in the immediate vicinity of 11,000.

When, therefore, we look back upon Wheeling at what
she was in 1820, again in 1830, and then turn round and

view her at present, we cannot but felicitate her upon her

prospective destiny,"

The citizens of Wheeling are courteous, hospital, active

in business, enterprising, dignified, and intelligent. No
idle groups of loungers here occupying the side walks be-

yond busmess time, to obstruct the passing crouds of the

business populace, who in the constant hurry to and fro,

with flippant step, are hastening to their various and re-

spective engagements. Here, on the wings of the early

morning, come forth the hands of industry, applying the

sounds of a hundred different notes, to prosecute with as-

iiduity the unfinished labors of the preceeding day. It is

fimusing, gratifying, and instructive, to pass along tlje y^t
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fious work shops on a summer's day, when the windows

ar« thrown up for the admission of air, and view the diffe-

rent mechanical operations carried on among the handi-

craft trades—while the performance of some of them is

done as quick as presto, others require more of the mental

exercises. As in the case of yonder portrait artist, who
has just sketched out the rural landscape, and stanos ii*

thoughtful and half bent posture, while he adds to it the

finest touches to complete his task in all its vernal beauty.

While thus engaged, his skillful companion is displaying

from the unequalled genius of his prolific mind, the por-

trait reclining in solemn attitude, of the mourning partner

in serious and silent anguish, weeping at the tomb of her

departed friend.

The rich and the poor meet together, and merit is hon-

ored. But {ew traces here are to be seen of the venalist

or the bacchanalian obtruding from their obscene examples,
demoralizing effects upon the virtuous order of society.

The profligate is without companions, and seeks a country

more congenial to his habits of life, while the businessman,
acting in any sphere of his usefulness, is seconded by the

patronage and example of all around him.

After summing up the whole matter, I can't forbear

giving an opinion. To me there appears no eviction from
the condition of Wheeling prophetic of her delay upon
her onward march to eminence and distinction. When I

review her rapid increase of population—her great com-
raercial advantages, with her present and prospective ac-

quirements of overland transportation—her immense and
exhaustless supplies of coal furnished by nature at the

very threshold for her application of it—the facilities she
has for transporting her products, wares, and merchandisa
in any, and every degree of quantity, to every point with-

in our own country—and abroad, to every port of the hab-
itable globe—and the conspicuous and undeceivable in-
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ducements which she possesses and holds forth to men of
business habits, capital and enterprise, to come and locate

within her precincts, and share the rich rewards of their

industry in health, wealth, and every earthly blessing. I

cannot essay to prophecy, but I see nothing to discourage
the opinion, that there is suspended within a period at no
^reat distance of time, the insignia of glory, magnificence
and grandeur, which Wheeling shall arrive at, and reap
in full fruition. Her Water street shall then in the length

of it be graded down, and blocks of warehouses tall and
spacious, shall mark the margin of the river, for the re-

ception of her immense merchandise. Domiceles, dense,

tall, and magnificent, shall in splendid arrangement over-

spread her surface, and tens of thousands shall gat|ier,

within her borders, to participate bt her wfealth and her

blessings. That ever flowing and beautiful Ohio river,

shall bear on her bosom her thousand steam boats, fraught

with the products and inhabitants of every clime, and re-

spectively arrange for their arrivals, at this great empo-

rium. The steam boat, how grand is her appearance, how
imposing—I pause, when I look up or down the river and
view the steam boats approaching with their usual display,

and advancing as if by magic, with proud magnificence

in their appearance, then, rounding to with a graceful

sweep and majesty in their near approach, I am insensibly

attracted, and am always in a measure lost in admiration,

and view them again and again with renewed delight.

The ringing of the bells, and the precipitate crack of

surplus steam in its vivid flight from the boilers, accompa-

nied with a continuance of its Lud and terrific roar, like

the bellowing of the chafed tiger caged from his compan-

ions, amply announce the arrivals of the steam boats.

Now the wheels of business all along the levee are in ac-

tive motion. The exchange of passengers, baggage and

freight, is executed with animating celerity—this being
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done, the steamers launch forward again, displaying^ an

attitude in their graceful' and gradual retreat, that fastens

the attention, and beguiles the care of business, till the

long wishful and lingering look, is broken by the sudden

disappearance of the steam boatj among the windings of

the river. J. B. BOWEN.
Wheeling, February, 1839.

NOTE TO THE READER
ON THE SYSTEM OF NUMBERING THE HOUSES.

The Wheeling creek divides the city into North and
South Wheeling. The order of numbering as directed by
the city council, will therefore appear as follows: On all

parallel streets on the north side of the creek, runnmg
north and south as Water, Main, and Market streets, etc.,

the numbering of the houses begins at the creek with No.

1 on the west side of thej^street, and with No. 2 on the

east side of if, increasing northward in arithmetical pro-

gression, as for instance 1, 8, 5, 7, 9j 11 j odd numbers, on
the one side, and 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, ^c. even numbers, on
the oth^r side. The streets which cross thdse already

mentioned at right angles and run from the river eastward,

as Linsley, Clay, Zane, John, Union, Madison, &c. have
the numbering begun at Water street, on the river bank,

and at the creek below John street, and are num.bered in

the same order with the odd number on the north tide, and
the even numbers on the south side throughout all that

part of the city north of the creek, which is called North
Wneeling. The reader will specially observe that no
part of the city north of the creek, has any contradistinc-

tive name noted down in the Directory. For instance,

Morgan Nelson, attorney at law, office 203, Main gtreet,

without notice on which side of the creeii his office is. But
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mark well that all who live south of the creek have added
South Wheeling. Therefore, all that part of the city

which lies south of the creek, for the sake of contradis-

tinction, has been always called South Wheeling, which
name for it is permanently established, and strictly adher-

ed to in this work, as may be seen in the following pages.

Assumes the same plan of numbering with 'hat on the

other side, but unconnected, beginning at the creek and
running southward with number l,on the west side of the

street, and with number 2, on the east side of each respec-

tively. And thoge streets crossing them at right angles,

begin at Water street on the river bank, and run eastward

with the odd numbers on the north side, and the even
numbers on the south side, throughout the whole of it.

The houses upon the allies in South Wheeling are num-
bered in the same arrangement with the streets. The
allies in North Wheeling are denominated by numbers,

with the exception of a few, beginning with alley num-
bered 1 and alley numbered 2, in numerical order to 12,

inclusive. But the allies in South Wheeling are denomi-

nated by the letters of the alphebet, beginning with alley

A, alley B, &c., to alley J, inclusive.

As the city council have recently made due arrangement

of the names of all the streets and allies throughout the

city, and have given names as referred to in this Directory,

all properly labelled on the corner buildings, all difficult}^

in this particular, heretofore experienced, especially by

strangers, will in future be obviated.

CITY AUTHORITIES FOR 1839.

Mayor—Moses W. Chapline.

City Council—Thomas Hughes, John M'Lure, Daniel

Dunbar, Robert Morrow,Wm. S,Wickham, Redick M'Kee,

Henry Moore, Wm. B. Tyson, John Sexton, Jacob E.
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Bier, Robert Baldwin, Joshua Hunter, John R. Hall, Hj
Echols, and William Stoneman.

Clerk for the Council—James S. Wheat.
City Sergeant—George Carruthers,

Aidernnen—First Ward—John Murray,
Second Ward—James M'Connell,

Third Ward—Samuel Lyon,
Foui^Ward—Philip Bier,'

Fifth Ward—Aaron Varney.

Street Commissioner—Israel Updegraff.

Collector—John Laughlin.

Assessors—First ward, Joseph Junkin, Second ward,

R. Morrow, Third ward, J. W. Robb, Fourth ward, John
Robinson, Fifth ward, George Forbes.

Firs Wardens—John M'Lure. Robert Morrow, John
Sexton, Robert Baldwin, and Wm. Stoneman.

Sanitary Committee—First ward^ T. Campbell and

Neel M'Naughten, Second ward, D. M*Ginnis and T. L.

Judge, Third ward, Peter Yarnell and R, W. Harding,

Fourth ward. Dr. Tanner and J. Robinson, Fifth ward,

Richard Pratt and Wm. Templeton.

Wharf Master—J. C. Wiley.

Lumber and Coal Measurers—J. C. Wiley, A. Varney
and Walter G. Scott.

Clerk of the Market—-William Hall.

Grave Digger—Isaac Burtt.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

On Ordinances, The Mayor, the Clerk, and Mr. M'Kee.
On Finance, Messrs. M'Kee, Hughes and Tyson.
On Accounts, Messrs. Tyson, Sexton and Moore.
OnWaterWorks, Messrs. Hughes, Dunbar and Baldwin.

On Market House and Coal Banks, Messrs. Morrow,
Hunter and Bier.

On Streets and Allies, Messrs. M*Lure, Wickham,
Moore, Hunter and Echols,
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On Fire Department, Messrs. M'Lure, Morrow, SefX-

lon, Baldwin and StonenLan.

On Wharves, Messrs. M'Kee, Tyson and Moore.
Treasurer—Thomas Hughes.
Council Chamber, City Hall, on Market square. Reg-

ular meetings of the Council, Thursday evening in each
week, throwghout the year.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
Officers.—George W. Thompson, postmaster; L. S,

Dulaplain, clerk of letter distribution; C. J. Love, news-
paper distribution; H. H. Feeney, book of mails sent; W.
A. Isett, book of mails received; J. Stevenson, clerk of th«

delivery; A. E. Bier, assistant at delivery; T. Bowen,
porter.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF MAILS.

ARRIVAL

.

DEPARTURE.
From the easf, 1 1-3, a. m,—For the east, 8-27, a. m.

From the west, 6-15, a. m.—For the west, 33, p. m.
From Wellsville, 0„ 1*2, m.—For WellsviUe, O. 3, p. m.

From Woos!er, 0. 12, m. Tuesdays, Thurs'ys and Sat'ys.

For Wooster, Ohio, 3, p. m., Wednesdays and Fridays.

From Woodsfield, Ohio, Thursday, 11, a. m.

To Woodsfield, Ohio, Monday, 4, p. m.

From Marietta, Ohio, 9, a. m., Wednesday and Saturday.

To Marietta, 19, a. m. Thursday, during the summer.
From West Liberty, Va., 11, a. m., Tues. Thurs. Satur.

To West Liberty, 1, p. m. same days as arrives.

From Morgantown, Va , Wednesday morning.

To Morgantown,. Va., Thursday morning, 4, p. m.

The great mails are closed one hour before the lime

of departure, and the cross mails half an hour before de-

parture.

a. W, THOMPSON, P, M,
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POSTAGE ON LETTERS.
j

On single letters, or one piece of paper, not exceeding'

30 niiles, 6 cents.

Over 30, and not exceeding 80, 10 cents.

Over 80, and not exceeding 150, 12, cents.

Over 150, and not exceeding 400, 18 cents.

Over 400, 25 cents.

GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
SALARIES OF THE OFFICERS OF THE EXECUTIVE.

Martin Van Buren, of New-York, president, $25,000
1^. M. Johnson, ot Kentucky, vice president, 5,000

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS.
J^ohn Forsyth, Georgia, secretary of state, 6,009
Levi Woodbury, New Hampshire, Sec. ofTrea. 6,000

J. K. Paulding, New York, secretary of navy, 6,000

J. R. Poinsett, S. C. secretary of war, 6,000

Amos Kendall, of Ky.» postmaster general, 6,000

B. F. Butler, of New'York, attorney general, 4,000
PATENT OFFICE.

Henry L. Ellsworth, superintendent, 1,500

SUPREME COURT U. 8.

Roger B, Taney, chief justice, Maryland, 5,000
Six Associate Judges, each 4,500

Connected with these departments are about 12 chief

clerks, comptrollers and auditors, with a salary of about

$3,000 each, and about 200 clerks with a salary general*

ly of from 1,000 to $1,400.
PAY OF THE ME3IBEBS OF CONGRESS.

The compensation of each member of the senate and
house of representatives, is $8 a day during his attend-

ance on congress, and $8 for every twenty miles travel

in going to, and returning from the seat of government.

The compensation of the president of the senate pro

b3
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tern., and of the speaker of the house of representatives, is

%16 a day, each.

JIINISTERS TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Ministers plenipotentiary, each, annually, $9,000
Secretaries of legation, 2,000
Charge d'affaires, 4,500
The whole expenses of the government are about 15,-

000,000 of dollars annually. The annual receipts of

the government are about 30,000,000—about 25,000,000
of which arise from duties on imports* A portion of it

arises from the sale of public lands, and other sources.

The queen of England's salary is $500,000

The following view exhibits the succession o/ the

presidents of the United States:

George Washington, born in Virginia, from 1789 to

1797—8 years.

John Adams, born in Massachusetts, from 1797 to 1801
—4 years.

Thomas Jeflferson, born in Virginia, from 1801 to 1809
—8 years.

James Madison, born in Virginia, from 1809 to 1817
—8 years.

James Monroe, born in Virginia, from 1817 to 1825
—8 years.

John d. Adams, born in Massachuetts, from 1825 to

1829—4 years.

Andrew Jackson, born in South Carolina, from 1829

to 1837—8 years.

Martin Van Buren, born in New York, from 1837—
terra not yet expired.
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Atterbury, B. William, one of the fii-m ot Fors/lh &
Atrerbury, residence 101, 4th sU'ee\

Apple^arib, GeorgQ, Innkeeper on the river bank be-

tween Unii'tt iuid Madison streets.

Attiesey, Wi.liun, grocery »n'1 proviion- incrchnnr,

fctore on the river b.ank, between Union and Mi<''i.'=^on Sts.

Arrnstronn^, R. Franci?, aldcraran, office 12U Main, St.

Residence Si), 4th Ftrce;.

Agnew, David, manufacturer of nails and bar, round,

bolt, sheet, and boiler iron, warehouse 7, Monroe street,

ilesidence 215, Main street. See introduction.

Aoc'erHon, William, barber and hair dres-ei-; wife Cath-

erine (038 washing, shop and residence S05, Main street.

A 'ams, Jame?!,coui merchant, residence 410, .MainSr.

Auld, J. <k, Co., dealers in groceries and fancy and
staple dry goods, corner of Mcu . and Q.'incy streets, 4C
on Main. Residence 44, Main street.

Atkinson, S,, attorney at icivv; I ire and Marine Insur-

ance Agency, cf Uie x'rotoct-ioM Insurance Compr.ny,
office 104, Main street. Ive.-iidence 130, iViam street, S,

Wheeling.
Alrert, T. E., tobacconist, n2, Main street. Residence

144 4th street.

Adams, M. A., merchant laiior, 8, Union street. Rts-
ijence 28, John street.

Alexander, Jane, widow, washerwoman, ?v!ofirye street^

m rear of numb<3r 80^

B
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Armstrong, Ann, widow, residence 152, Quincy street.

Armstrong, William Reverend, 153 Quincy street.

Rector of the Episcopal church. See churches.
Adrean, Joanna, mantuamakcr, wcrkroom and resi-

dence 57, Centre street.

Allen, Hannah, widow, 214, John street.

Aplin, Robert, grocer, store and residence^70, Zane St

Am.ick, Jacob, brickmaker and brickmason, 48, Linsley
street.

Adams, Timothy, 55, 4th street.

Academy, Lancasterian, 105, 4th street.

Arndi, John, house carpenter, in rear of i 43, 4th street.

Alexander, Mv. miner, 204, 4th street.

Armstrong, Geo.,- general collector, office 9, Union St.

Acker, Hannah, widow, and daughter, seamtresses, IbQ,

Clay street.

Anderson, Isaiah, barber and hair dresser, shop in the

basement story of Uie Powhatan hotel, 21, Monroe street.

Residence 87, Market street.

Armstrong", Tobias, laborer, 91, Market street.

Abdili, David, boot and shoemaker, shop 111, Market

street. Residence 106, John street.

Allen, Samuel, grocer, iS3, Market square. Residence

133, 5th street.

Austin, Homar, house carpenter, 104, Market street.

Allman, Fiecher, grocer, and dealer in foreign and do-

mestic liquors, 188, Market square.

Arbuthnot, Isaac, ship carpenter, 236, Market street.

Arndt, Jacob, manufacturer of blacksmiths' and other

bellows, and planes, 242, Market street. Residence in

rpar of the workroom, eastward.

Arbuthnot, William, steam boat engineer, 17. Water

street. South Wheeling.

Adams, John, one of the firm of M'Namee & Adams,

glass blower, 65, Main street South Wheeling.
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AusUu, Tiiomas, butcher, 15, Webster St. S. Wheelinar.

Anderson, Joseph, tanner, currier aRd morocco dresser,

on the national road, near the corporation line.

Beardslev, Thomo?, machinist, 311, Prlain street.

Bradford, John, innkeeper, Swan hotel, 3,\Vater street.

Bradshaw, Levi?, Ohio river pilot, 15, Water street.

Botsford, K. J., innkeeper, and grocer and provision

merchant, 2^, Water street.

Brooknrm, C. Ferdinand, dealer in ready made cloth-

ing-, 30, Water street.

i3eli, Thomas, grocer and provision merchant, 43, Wa-

ter street.

Berry, W. John, maniifiictnrer of hemp and manilla

grass into cordage, warehouse 46, W^ater street.

Brown &- Iladden, soap and candle maniifacturers, fac-

tory on the nsargin of "Wheeling creek at the foot of Alaia

street, No. 1.

Baker, James, druggist and apothecary, corner of Main

and Monroe streets, 91, on Main, Proprietor of the white

lead manufactory on tiic corner of John and 7th streets.

Residence 109, 4th street.

Bakewell & Co .flint glass warehouse, 115, Main street.

Brnnstrup, W. J., hous^, sign, and oinam.ental painter,

123, Main street. Residence S2, Main St. S. Wheeling.

Bi'acknell, William, barber and hair dresser, 16, Mon-
roe street.

Bush &. Ju5tus, vvholes-ile and retail dry good mer-

chants, IGI?, Main strret.

Brid;i;GS, I., surgeon dentist, 177, Main street.

Beymer, Chri?tenah, inkeepere?s, hotel 227, Main St,

Beymcr, William, gentleman, 229, Main street.

BuiTinston, Parkinson, tailor, 27-0, Main street.

Buffino;;on, Eliza, milliner and mantuamaker 279, Main
street.
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Bank, Nor;h Western Bank cf Virginia, 22"^. Main St.

Bradley, JatncF, boot and shoe maker, •2C3, Main street.

Bayhn, Lewis, [jork sailer, 383, Main street.

Barbarv, Em.ip, baker, 8 Miin s icet.

lirown, IJ. Samuel, pattern maker and house carpenter,

338, Main street.

Bank, Merch;in:s' and Mpchanicfc^ Bank, is at present

in opention at 13 J, IMain streer. See introiiuciitii.

B'jzbey d: Liitle, black?mi;liF, shop 74, Main street.

Buzbcy, \Viliiim, one of ihe lirni of B z.ey &. Lii.ie,

residence 141, Centre s^treet.

B'ltl.-, Aif. ed, eoach and wagon maker, shop in rear of

74, Main street. Residence 11)5, J< hn street.

Bailiie, William, bnot and shoe nianufactarer, work-

room and residence 1£0, M;iin street.

Berry, Thomas, boot and shoe manufacturer, 154, Main
street.

Berr}', W. Jesse, is agent for the above establishmant.

Brashear, M. Thomas, attorney at law, office 160,

Main street.

Barrabaii, Hephzibah, variety store and residence, 168,

JMain street.

Bono, Ann Mary, widow, fruit store, seamstress, and
manufacturer of band boxes, 190, Main street.

B.iyh:i, J. Le-^vis, baker. 254, Main street.

Bnver, Christian, widow, in rear of 262, Main street.

Berkil', Ann Mary, wh.'ow, SC:^, Main street.

B )yd, James, fjv.ndry la'orer, 436, Main street.

Bro( ke'.t, Harvey, engineer, re>idence 22, Market St.

Bia< k, John, siiip carpenter, residence 201), jMain street,

2ad stury.

Barker, Barton, s:eam boat captain, residence 27, Mar-

ket street.

Barr«5cRobb, upholsterers, ami steam boat trimmers,

wareroora 141, Market stieet.
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Bean,TV!r. laborer, 4i, Market street.

Bu'nl, Geor2[e,.fjroc'er and produce merchant, corner of

Union F'reet anl Market -^q larc, 29 on Union street.

B'.ir& Ilolb, saddle, trunk and h.irncss minufactu-

rers. 17.% Markf^t square.

B;a :cn. G. Edward, rrsidcnce 58, Hampden street.

Bark, Al no ', wagunei-, re>iilence 'ill, Markcl street.

Bier »S^ Hughes, luiid cr merchans, office and lum' er

yard corner ot'Maikct and Juim streets, 21 on Market St.

Bier, I'l Jacoh, one of tlie firm of BjcrvS*:. llnglies, res-

idence, (:0, Centre street.

Bi<'r, Pniiiii', akicrman, 36, A^irket street. Residence

corner of Jolm and .5 h streets, 70 on John street.

Br\son, Sarah, widow sean)stress, 42, Market street.

Boy*', Robert, wlioicsale and retail dealer in iron and
groceries, 170, Market square. Residenc l"i6,4lh street,

Bennett, Abraham, oak and ceder cooper, workroom
and residence, 193, Market square.

Bollinger, George, boot and shoe maker, 208, Market
square.

Bowers, John, constable, residence 212, Market squnro.

Berry, William, cordage manufacturer, rope walk Mar-
ket street, north of the Temperance house, above No. 333.

Residence 29, Fninkiin street.

Brooks, W. Geora:e, lead pipe, sheat lead, and hydrnrit

manufacturer, GO, 4fh street. Residence 71, 4ih street.

Barabino, A. Edward, surgron dentist, LSO, 4di street.

Bell, James, one of the firm of Graham & Bell, resi-

dence r.J7, 4th street.

Bell, Hannah, widow, residence in rear of 144, 4lh St.

B >ydcn, Hannah, seamstress, in re^rof 1 ll,4ih stieet.

Bowers, Daniel, hou^e carpenter, residence in rear of

170, 4th street.

Bentley, Elizabeth, widov,', tailoress, 174, 4th street.

Boas, Ellen, washerwoman, 193, Clay street.
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Blancliard, Isaac, clerk, residence alley nuiiiLered 3,

,near Zane street.

Bartrisn, Jatue?, dealer in leather, booLs, slices and caps,

store 194, IVlarket s.ireet.

.Biooni, Henry, laborer, residence on alley numbered S,

between 5tli and 6th streets.

Bards] e}', Jair.eF, macbinest, residence on alley num-
bered 8, netir^jib siieet..

Byer, John, laborer, residence alley numbered 10, be-

tween oiii and Gtli streets.

Bice, Abraham, mnil Klage driver, corner of Zane and
5th street?; 26 on Zane.

Baldwin, Robert, biickiayer and sh.mecuKer, 82, 5th St.

Beurh, Pvl. E,, vaterman, residence 126, 5lh street.

Bourne, A, Mary, tutoress, seminary room 20, College

street.

Blanchard, Williarp, engineer, corner of Centre and Gih

streets, 73 on Centre.-

Bush, Thomas, boot and shoemaker, 66, 6th street.

Black, Hannah, wido'.v, waserwoman, 77, 7th street.

Bulgier, George, boot and shoemftker, 76, Union street.

Bradforv^', Mary, washerwoman, 89, Monroe street.

Butler, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, 67, Mcnroe street.

Buleman, Catherine, widow, washerwomon, in rear of

69, Monroe street.

Bonham, C. Robert, clerk, 77, Quincy street.

Boolh, Edward, steam boat captain, GO, Hampden street.

Boreland, John, house carpenter, 31, Hampden street.

Brown, Soloman,liGUE:e carpenter, in rear of 39, Hamp-
den street.

Brown, Jan-ies, grocer, 14, Centre street. Residence

16, Centre street.

Brown, D. Hiram, clerk, 26, Centre street.

Baldwin, D. Orin, baker, 134, John sheet.

Efoobs, Malhias, wagoner, in rear cf 160, John street.
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Brooks^ George W., house carpenter, 216} John srrcet.

Baggs, Mr. carter, 223, John street.

Bsebe, James, steam b;)at captain, 21, John street.

Black, John, taiior, in rear ol' 79, Zane street.

Burrows, Thomas, rnarketman, 1G6, Zane street.

Britt, Jo3eph, bricklayer, in rear of 04, Clay street.

Brank, Henry, laborer, 56, Linsley street,

Butler, John, laborer, in rear of 39, Jefferson sirset.

Barlley, John, moulder, 37, Adams street.

Bisell, William, house carpenter, 18, Washington, St.

Branstrup,Brenard, foundry laborer, 547, Main street.

Brown, L. J. &. Co., proprietors of the steam planing

machine, *24, South street.

Burtt, Isaac, grave digger, residence in rear of 51, SMi

street,

Berrysford, Francis, itiaerant razor grinder, residence

alley numbered 10, between 8ih and 9ih streets.

Banks, i^Iargaret, washerwoman, on alley numbered

10, between 5th and Gth streets.

Bright, Thornton, wagoner, residence on alley num-
bered 11, between 6.th and 7th streets,

Buell, Leonard, moulder, residence on alley numbered

11, between 6lh and 7th streets-

B:)dley, Joshua, blacksmith, residence on alley number-

ed 12, between 5ih aud 6l.h streets.

Bloom, Mr., miner, Centre alley, in a line with Centre

street, betweeu Market and Main streets.

Bell, Henry, dyer and scourer, workroom in rear of 1 1 1,

Market street.

Ba: low, Robert, inkeeper, South Wheeling hotel, 21,

Water street. South Wheeling.

B^rns, Samuel, laborer, 21, 2nd stor}', Water street,

South Wheeling.

Buckman, Alexander, blsjcksmith, shop 43, Water Sf.

South Wheeling,
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BentoD, John, paper mill superintendant, 2, South street,

Deals, Peter, blacksmith, in rear of 49, Main street,

South Wheeling,
Borinnf, Margaret, widow, does washing and sewing, in

rear of 49, 2nd story, Main street. South Wheelidg.
Buckingham, Henry, fancy chair maker, 63, Main St.

South Wheeling.
Besshore, Frederick, paper finisher, G3, 2nd story, Main

street, South WheeHng.
Burtnctt, Sarah, widow, tailoresF, G5, 2nd story. Main

street. South Wheeling.
Bush, Anthoney L., cabinet maker, 115, Main street.

South Wheeling,
Brodrecht, Conrad, wagon maker, 145; Main street.

South Wheeling.
Brues, Thoma.c, praclising physician, in physic and sur-

gery: also innkeeper, South Wheeling house. .Inn and
medical office, 54, Main street, South W^heelinsr.

Bnyha, Georfre, tailor, 60, Main street, S. W^heeling.

Berry, Fielder, laborer, (3t>, Main street, S. Wheeling.

Bagps, James, cabinet and pattern maker, CS, Main Si.

South Wheeling.

Burnside, William, foundry laborer, IG, Biddle stree*,

South Wheeling.

Burkett, Anna, washerwoman, on alley E, No. 76, South

Wheeling.
Boslaader, Susanah, and daughters Rebecca and Mary

B., tailoresses and mantuamakers. Coal alley, between

Market alley and Madison street.

Blaney, Mr. coal merchant, but not resident within the

limits of numbering.

Clark, F. William, innkeeper, Txemont house, 38, Wa-
ter street.

Ciark, A. James, attrtrney at law, office 120, Main St
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Charvh, Tmiolhv, boarJin^ l^ouse, ai-o, Cfbio river wa-

leriTii'.n, 5i, Mr. in street,

Campbell, Thomas, best nud s-hoc m&nuracturer, 2S5,

Main ?-t;cet

Clarke, M. J(.hn, lottery J^i^-i fxchang^ broker, 127,

Main street RrslJence 173, 4th street.

Cuton, L., bookse:icr ^ud staiioner, 103, Maia stree?.

Residence 133, 6th street.

Crumbacker, J.,drusgistand apolhecary, 19], Mdin St.

Calho'jn, Charic?, pisugh Qranufactuier, residence 241,
Main s'^•ee^

Clark, Wiliinsii, tailor, 261, Main sircet.

Can')pl:cl!, Thoma?, laborer, 347, Main sireet.

Ciifion, Merringham, tailor, 349, Main street.

Cot^p, George, pork saitcr and cq-sI merchant, 313,
Market stree'.

Church) David, coal merchant, 328, Main slrect.

Chamber?, Alexander, house carpenter, 4 12, Main Sf.

Chapline, Moses W., attorney at law, office 120, Main
street. Residence 180, Main stiee*.

Campbell, Francis C, attorney at la^.v, ofi^ce 122, Main
street.

Cunningham, William, mahogony, grecian, and Wind-
sor chair manul'acturer, wareroom 134, Main street.

—

Residence 23'), Main street.

Carroll, James, dealer in boots and shoes, 162, Main
street.

Cation, John, barber, residence 223, Markel street.

Coates, N. Agnes, widow, seamstress, 229, Market St.

Coates, James, miner, 229, Market street.

Coen, Edward, house carpenter, work shop 20, Centre
street. Residence 23, Market street.

Curtis & Pearson, dealers in groceries and general pro-

^Qce and commission merchants, 185, Market square.

Cottp, Conrad, coal merchant, 289, Mirkat street.

C
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Caitis, B. Z,, one of the firm of Curlis &. Pearson,
residence 105, Monroe streeL

Clemens, Jeremiah, cabinet maker, vvareroom 133,
Market street. Residence 255, Market street.

.

Cotts, Isaac, lumcter merchant, office and lumberyard
corner of Market and Monroe streets, 122 on Market.
Residence 269, Market street,

Crumbacker, Charles, residence 297, Market street.

Campbell, Dancan, farmer, residence 297, Market St,

Clark, Sarah, widow, washerwoman, 62, Market street,

Cahiil, William, coach maker, 101, Market street; car-

riage and workrooms 110, Market street.

Connelly, Joseph, residence in the rear of 144, Mar-
ket street.

Charnock, William, blacksmith, 224, Market street.

Residence in rear of the shop.

Carson, Joseph & George, cooper?. 234; Market St.

Cassada, Mary, widow, seamsLiess. 75,4th street.

Church, Presbyterian, 103, 4'li street. Rev. Henry
R. Weed, pastor.

Church, Episcopal, corner of Moriroe and College Sts,

32 on College. Rev. William Armstrong, rector.

Church, Catholic, St. James' chapel, corner of 4th a».d

Union streets, 156 on 4th. Rev. James Hoerner paster.

Church, German Evangelical, 145, Clay street. Rev.

Francis F, Laoghoff, pastor.

Church, Methodist Episcopal, 107, 4th street. Rev.

Wesley Kenney, minister

Church, Associate Reformed, 241, Market St. Rev.

William Wallace, pastor.

Church, Me'hodist Protestant, seminary and Sabbath

school room, 97, Monroe street. Rev. Fielding Davis,

minister.

Cooper, Jonathan, one of the firm of Cooper & Dunla-

vey, residence 53, on alley F, South Wheeling
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Church, the Reformed Baptist. Society, occupy for the

present the upper story of the Lancasterian Academy,

4th street.

Conard «S^ Gibson, tobacconist?, 123, 4th street.

Conard, Thomas, one of the firm of Conard & Gibson,

residence on the corner of 5th and Quincy streets, 79 on

5th street.

Clemens, Abraham, house carpenter, 171, 4th street.

Clark, William, derii, residence 140, 4th s'reet.

Cooper, W. Robert, boot and shoemaker, 148, 4th street.

Cooper, Mrs., seamstress, residence 158, 4th street,

Crawley, Patrick, gentleman, residence 150, ith street.

Goates, James, one of the firm of Steele &l Co. resi-

dence 172, 4th street.

Carver, Henry, laborer, 10, Quincy street.

CAaffy, Patrick, laborer, 1 16, Clay street.

Carr, Joseph, boot and shoemaker, 163, Clay street

Chaunce, Samuel, miner, 37, Bank street.

Cooper & Dunlavey, wagon makers, workshop in rear

of 15, South street.

Canner, Frederick, house carpenter, residence on alley

numbered 4, near Clay street. Daughter Ann^ mantua-
maker, inmate.

Craamer, James,, laborer, alley numbered 6, near 6th

street. Wife Elizabeth*, mantuamaker and tailoress.

Collins, Oliver, cabinet maker, Hampden alley, near
5th street, in a line with Hampden street.

Cransvvick, Catherine, widow, alley numbered 9, be-

tween 5th and 6th streets.

Charnock, David^ chairmaker, aljey numbered 1, near

John street.

Cuthbert, S» 6l Son, wholesale end retail dealers in

cast iron,s:roves and hollow ware, 84, Main street. Res-
idence first brick house on an eminence north of Main
street, above number 4.^5.

C^
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Cropper^ Margaret, widow, fruit and provision stor^V^

68, 6ih street.

Caldwell, Alexander Hon. j^^gG of the United Stafes

cnurt, in tho western district of Virg-inia, residence SG^-

5th £-tre3t,

Carruihers, Susanah IS'As^, (utore?w''j seminary, 29, CI--

legetitreet.

Caldweil, William, house carpenter, 12i?, 6th sfreef.

Cochran, Levi, laborer, 52, 7ih street.

C eajens (SsFrisseil, practising physicians fn ph^^i- o.Si4

surgery, officj and residence 46, Union street.

Cuiberfson, G. Thoma?, copper, tin snd sheet iron wai©
nianufaciurer, wnreroom 17, Union street.

Crangie &- Bailey, wholesale grocer.^, commission and
forwarding merchants, 36, Monroe street.

Caldweil, Frances, widow, 78, Quincy s*re:t.

Ciine, Joseph, carter, 114, Quincy street.

Corey, F. Joshua , house carpenter, in rear of US,
Q-jincy stree?.

Clark, F. John, one of the firm of Moore & Clark, res-

idence 151, Quincy stre«5^

Campbell, Elizabeth, widow, 33, Hampden street,

Cordeii, Wilfrey, carter, 41, Centro street.

Ciine, Christian, widow, and daughter, seamstresscF,

in rear of 41, 2nd story, Centre street.

Crcsap, Michael, farmer, residence 43, Centre street.

Curtis, Charles, hack-driver, in rear of 158, John street.

Curtis, William, hack driver, in rear of 160, Jc.hn street.

Ciine, Joseph, blacksmith, 18, J« hn street.

Carnahdm, James, coal merchant, 209, John strec?.

Coulter, John, flint glass blower, 1 16, Zine street.

Cooper, Christopher, grocer, 142, Zane strest.

Coen, W. George, miner, 142, Clay street.

Cooder, Mary, widow, and daughters, tailoresscs, 83,

Qhy 9tre&t,
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Clendening, Archibald, f)undry laborer, 128, Clay St.

Coal, Edward, carter, 150, Ciay street.

Carter, Adam, laborer, 56, 2nd s^orv, Linsley street.

Campbell, Patrick, butcher, 53^, i\h<\n street.

Carper, Adanr>, genilemaii, Market alley, i:i rear ori84
on 4th street.

Cliyton, Nancy, widow, shoe bmder, on an alley in

fear of 264 on Main street.

Cox, Dennis, cooper, on alley numbered 10, between
6th aniJ 6th streets.

Cummins, William, ra^f engineer and bricklayer, 17,

Water street, South Wheeling,

Conner, F. John, steam boat engineer ' n the Ohio river,

residence 25, Water street, South Wheeling.
Cunningham, John, boot and shoemaker, in rear of 39,

Water street, South Wheeling.

Conner, Ar:ienia, widow, 10 on alley B, S. Wheelino^.

Con-ner, James, steam boat engineer, 73, on alley E,

Souih Wheeling.

Coddis, Tiiom^s, crown glass blower, in rear of 124,

Main street. South Wheeling.

Caningham, Elisabeth, widow, tutoress, 85, iVlarket

street, South Wheeling.
Cil>le, Andrew, stage agen% residence 194, Market

street, South Wheeling.

Chapiine, Williuin, gendeman, 4S, Webster street, S.

Wheeling.
Craig, Jane, widow, seamstress, 68, Webster street S.

Wheeling.
Covington, Elijah, laborer, 14, Biddle stieet, South

W'leeling.

Coulter, Mary, widow, tailoress and general seamstress,

20, 3d street. South Wheeling.

Gameroji, Hugh, cotten spioer, 16, on alley A, South

Wheeling.
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Cecil, Naomi, widow, 140, Market street, S. Wheeling;
Combs, "vViiHam, tiilor, 12 on alley B, S. Wheeling.
Castlow, M agh!on ^laborer, 53 en alley E,S. Wheeling.
Ciark, Stephen, laborer, 11 on alley B, S. Wheeling.
Campbell, Edward, cylinder glass blowerj 140, Chap-

line street, South Wheeling.
Cuningham, Hugh, carter, 142, Chapline street. South

Wheeling.
Collins, Frances, tailorcss, Coal alley, between Market

alley and Madison street.

Clark, William, jr., Ohio river pilot, 261, Main street.

Ciark, Samuel, Ohio river pilot, 261, Main street.

Cooper, Isaiah, dealer in every description of fancy

and staple dry goods, 212, Main sireet,

Dehast, Charles, rail road engineer, 44, Main street.

Dorsey, B, Dennis, practicing physician in physic and

surgery, druggist and apothecary, 98, Main street.

Dcmont, M., barber, hair dresser and perriwig maker,

144, Main street.

Dorson, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress and washerwo-

man, 478, Main street.

Davis, John, boiler maker, 414, Main street.

Davison, A. William, practising physician in physic-

and surgery, office 175^, Main street.

Drakely, Thomas, wholesale dry goods merchant, 20,

Water street,

Doring, Peter, innkeeper, grocery, confectionary, fruit-

er, and provision merchant. 28, Water street.

Dorsey, Ely, one of the firm of Dorsey & Tyson, res-

idence 128, Main street.

Dare &o Hoge, silk and fur hat manufacturers, and

dealers in caps,at the footof Union street, 2, Water St,

Dare, James, one of the firm of Dare & Hoge, residence

232, Market street.
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Dorsev &. Tyson, forwarding and commission mer-

chants, 29, Water straet. Entrance to counting room 4,

Monroe street.

Dietrich, Franci?, cordwainer, T)!, Main street.

Dexter, Olis, boarding house, 107, Main street.

Dultv, George, manufacturer of copper, tin and sheet

iron ware, wareroom 153, Main street. Residence 263,

Main street.

Dieters, Anthony, itinerant dry goods merchant, resi-

dence 2S1, Main street.

Diven, Louisa, widow, grocer. 316, Main street. Res-

idence 355, Main street.

Dunbar, Daniel, gentleman. 345, Main street.

Darey, Edward, glass blower, 443, Main street.

Douglas^j, Mark, pork saher, oflice 61, 5th street.

Donaldson, Joseph, gentleman, 34, 5th street.

D^y, Rachael, widow, residence 111, 6th street.

Duskill, Abbey, washerwoman, 76, 7th street.

Davis, Isaac, druggist and apothecary, Union street.

Dillon, Bashti, widow, seamstress, and takes in washing,

residence on alley numbered 8, between 7th and 8th Sts.

Darling, G. Henry, preceptor of the female seminary,
entrance from 4th street, opposite the Methodist Episcopal
church. Residence 62, Centre street.

Dowell, Julia, widow, tailoress, 77, John street.

Dempwolf, Charles, laborer, 100, Zane street.

Dornbush, Jacob, cordw^ainer, 83, Zane street,

Deefabajgh, John, miner, 27, Franklin street.

Deford, Merchant, jr., blacksmith, 487, Main street.

Deford, Merchant, gentleman, residence on Market al-

ley between Main and Market streets.

Derry, William, house carpenter, and keeps a boarding
house, 102, Quincy street.

Dixon, Nathan, house carpenter, on alley numbered 10,

between 8th and 9th streets.
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Dun-avej'", Jarne?, one of tlio firm cf Cuopcr S^ D-n-
lave}', re.-idence 5i, on <^iley F, South Wheelin;;:.

Dix, Elizdbeth, widov,-, keeps a bfarding hJue^e, 29,
iMcuket street.

Deford, Washing-ton, coal iriercnnnt, 131, Mar'^etS^
Deford, Perry, c ral merchan:, resiJence same place.

Dobbin, Elizabeth, widow, 10, Market street.

Derragh, Daniel, merchani, residence G6, Market Sf. *

Davi?, James, Windsor chair maker, residence 262,
Market street.

Dunmoore, Eliza, washerwoman, in rear of 48, Market
street.

Downs, H. John, house carpenter, 81, 4ths'.reot.

Dunlap, Martha, v/ido%v, grocer, 189, 4tb street,

Douglass, Emma, widow, mantuamaker, 138, 4lh St.

Doddridge, Narcissa Miss, corner of 4th and Union
streets, 160 on 4ih.

Dittmar, Daniel, cooper, 174, 4th sire( t.

DufKeld, Rosanah, wi^'ow, ISO, 4lh street.

Duffieid, Upton, coppersmith, tin plate and sheet iron

worker, inmate of the above
Danzy, Louis, boot and shoe cleaner and scourer of

clothing, 16, Monroe street.

Dickinson, Elizabeth, widow, daughters go out to ser«

vice, searnstre s, basom'-nt story, in rear of 36, John St.

Dempster, Mary, widow and daughters, seamstresses,

164, John street.

UeeiaLaugh, Ar..ruhan% miner, 37, Frnnklin street.

Darey, Edward, flint gla?s blower, 55, Bank street.

Donaldson, William, biickmaker, 59, Main street, S.

Wheeling.

Djncan, David, gentleman, 59, Main street, South

Wheeling.

Dolby, Richard, wagon maker. Corner of Maia find Sod

Ftreet^. I'lT on M^in.
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T>eggQ, F. Robert, clerk, 5, Main street, S. Wheeling.

Dyer, Noah, Coal alley, be'-wecn Market alley and
Madison street.

Dunmorcj Wallace, wagoner, Coal alley, between
Market alley an-;! M idison ."^[reet.

Degge, 1\ H. Wiliiam, upholsterer, 1 10, Main street.

Day, Elijah, manhfacturcr of all kinks of earthcnwarej

261, Market street.

Ellis, Barbara, washerwoman. Coal alley—runs from
Market street to Madison street.

Edwards, Michael, one ofthe firm of Gregg & Edwards,

353, Main street.

Encell, Catherine, widow, washerwoman, 78, Main St.

Edmonson, B. Thoma?, fruit and variety store, 142,

Main street.

Ewing, Willam, book binder, 152, 2nd story, Main St.

Ely, Margaret, milliner, entrance to workroom 204i,
2nd story, Main street.

Eckert, J)hn, stocking weaver, 218, Main street.

Edgin^ton, M. Daniel, attorney at law, oftks 170, Main
street. Residence Virginia Hotel, 184, Main street.

Encell &o Cuthbert, proprietors of the CfSnton glass
works, for the manufacture of window glass. Wareroom
84, Main street.

Ellis, Jonathan, cordwainer, 227, Market street, Jes-
se W. Berry, inmate.

Edwards, Andrew, wagon maker, 202, Market street.

Wife Christiana, milliner and mantuamaker.
Ewing, Elizabeth, widow, 322, Market street.

Edmunds, Elias, hatter, 194, 4th street.

Exley, William, house carpenter, in rear of 115, John
street.

Elliott, William, butcher, in rear of 197, John street.

Everall, Benjamin, miner, 66, Clay street.

C3
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Kilswortii, rii^ricp, fiint giars Mower, in rear cf "{2,

C-av street,

P>:!ey, Benjamin, house carpenter, on alley numbered
9, b-Giv-een 5th onri 6th streets.

Eotf, John & S )r, practi^-iii^ phys^iciahs in physic and
surjiery, (kuggists ond chemists, '^'5, Union street.

Ecff, John, one of the firm of John E()(r& Son. resi-"

dence South Wheeling, corner of Water and Ist streets,

173 on Water.
Ecff, Q. John, the yoiuiger, residence 48, Webster St.

South Wheeling.
Elliott, Jame?, lead preparer in glass making, 3, North

slrtet.

Echol?, David, aldern-jan, oSce corner of Webster and
Main street?. South Wheeling, on Main 13. Residence
on corner of Biddle p.nd Water streets.

Echols, Henry, gentienian, resideoce 15r, Market St.

South Wheeling.
Enni=, George, house carpenter, 17,2nd story, Webster

street. South Wheeling.

Echols, Jeremiah, gentleman, residence, 3"5, Bnd street,

South Wheeling.
Echols, Henry, hog butcher, 47 on alley C, South

Wheeling.
Enslev & Pedlev, ntone cutters and stone masons, 91

on alley F, South Wheeling.

Eugs, Mis., widow, 93, 5lh street.

Fulton, Henry, blacksmith, fruit and confectionary, store

31. Main street.

Fry, Michael, wagoner, fruit and confectionaiy, 40,

Main street.

Fisher, R. & A. paper mnnufhcturers, booksellers and

stationers, corner of Main and Union strees, 128 «n Main.

Residence 70, Quincv street. See introductioD.
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Forsyth & Atterbury, forwarding and coiiiraission rr.er-

chnnts, 42, Water street.

Forsyth, H. J 'mes, one of the firm of Forsyth & Alter-

bury, residence 20'.>, Mnin street.

F.m.igan, James, innkeeper, Jefferson coffee house, 40,

iMain street.

Frances, Mary, takes in washing, Walnut alle^/, enter-

ing eastward on Main street, at 290.

Ford, William, grocer and confectioner, 53, Main street.

Residence 120, Zane street.

Ford, Moses, saddle and harness manufacturer, 55,

Main street. Residence lOS, Quincy street.

F.r3 raid Marine Insurance compdny of Wheeling, of-

fice 111, Ma'n street.

Fifher, John, oookseller &n3 stationer, 133, Main s:r3et.

Residence 136. 4th street.

Fau'ce:t, John, wholesale and retail dealer "n dry gocds,

and irnporlorff bohing clo h?, 193, Main street.

Farlow, Biingham, house carpenter, 3S9, Main street

Fr:^zier, William, tanner, 395, .Main street.

FishpTj John, hlacksmiih, 23, Market street

Foimer, Frederick, biker, corner of Quincy aiij Mar-
ket ptreets, 71 on .Market.

Fuller, James, hack driver, 80, Market street.

Fogle, Ann Mary, widow, milliner and mantuamaket.
138, Market street.

Feanv, ilu ;b, clerk.

Farnsworth, M. John, house carpenter, 116, Clay Sr,

Foss, Henrv, cabinet maker, en the river bonk below
the fo ft cf Adarns street, near the water house.

Fis-.3r, R. & A, paper mili 10 on South street, near the

creek, and proprict )rs of ihc blacksmi h, wagon and
plough making bi^siness rarried en app:o;imate.

Fitzpalrick, James, laborer, alley rmrnLered 10, br-

twe^n 6'h and 7tb f^trpets.

I)
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Fenton, Mary, widow, baker, 182, Market square.
Ford, T. Robert, corn bronm manufactory, on alley

numbered 9, bet'veen 5th and 6'h strei^p.

Fitzpatrick, James, laborer, ai'^y numbered 10, be-

tween 6th and 7th street?.

F/V, L. Joseph, Hon
,

jnug-:; C)f the circuit superior

couri, 20th circuit, Itlth district Re^^i ence 77, M.nroe
street.

Forsyth, R. John, gentleman, 58, Hampden street.

Fitzpatrick, Dennis, laborer, 143, Zane street.

Fisher, Mr., la, rer, in rear « f 53, Lins'ey street,

Fill,Thom.as, laborer, 124, Lmsley street.

Fitzgearld, John, window glass blower, on alley num-
bered 11, between Sth and 6ih streets.

Flowers, David, plasferpr, on alley nujnbered 11, l^e-

tween 6th and 7th streets.

Fox, Jonathan, miner, on alley numbered 11, between

6th and 7th streets.

Fulerton, William, carter, on alley numbered 11, be-

tween 6th and 7th streets.

Funk, George, potter, on alley numbered 12, between

5th and 6th streets.

Fiizsimins, John, laborer, on alley numbered 12, be-

weeii 6th and 7th streets.

Ford, George, Ohio river pilot, residence on Centre al-

Ic}^, in a line with Centre street, between Market and

Main streets.

Fee, Andrew, house carpenter, and wife Abigal, man-

tuamaker, in rear of 39, Water street. South Wheeling.^

Foster, William, chair maker, and wife Mandamus, tai-

loress, in rear of 39, Water street, South Wheehng.

Fowler, S. J., gunsmith, 105, Water street, South

Wheeling.
Fettkoter, Ludewig, blacksmith, 7, third story, Main

street, South Wheeling.
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French, William & Sons, grocers and provision mer-

chants, 122, Water street, South Wheeling.

Fulton & Elbert, blacksmiths, 15, South street,

Franchhauser, J'lseph, innkeeper, Lafayette hotel, cor-

ner of Main ^nd Biddie streets, South Wheeling, 2\) on

Main.
Fultney, William, blacksmith, 38, Main street, South

Wheeling, Residence in rear of 40, Main street, South

Wheeling.
Fink, John, farmer, 25, Market street, S. Wheeling.
Forbs, George, house carpenter, 100, Market street S-

Wheeling.
Fogle, Thonnas, laborer, 37, Webster street, South

Wheeling.
Fletcher, Eldridge, house carpenter and cooper, 7,

Webster street, South Wheeling.

Foster, John, carter, 126, on alley F, S. Wheeling.
Foster, John, factotum, 27, Centre street.

Frazier, John, coal merchant, but not resident within

the limits of numbering.

Fitzhugh, H. Edward, attorney at law, office in the

clerks office of Ohio county. Residence in the family of

Wm. F. Gordon, 140, Market street.

Gregory, S. D. & Co., lottery and exchange broker, 143,
Main street.

Goshorn, J. & Co., wholesale woollen drapers, and
dealers in fancy and staple dry goods, 269, Main street.

Goshorn, John, one of the above firm, residence 269,
Main street.

Gregg &. Edwards, merchant tailors, 167, Main St.'

Gregg, H. Mcriran, one of the firm of Gregg & Ed-
wards, residence 229, Alarket street.

George, William, grocer, corner of Washington and
Main streets. Residence 373, Main street.
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George, Sarah, fancy dress maker, corner of Main and
Adarrs fctreets, 273 on Main,

Garrett, W. Richard, niachinir-t, 280, ?'iain street.

Grier, Mr. laborer, in rear of 319, iVJain street.

Garden, David, tanncrand c;:;rrier, 403, Main street.

Gray, VV^iliiam, drayman, 421, Main street.

Green, H. John, s iperintendant and occasional clerk
iii Iho glyss house of M. &l R. 11. Sweeney &, Co., wife
tailoress, west of 423, Main street.

Guersey, Henry, laborer, in rear of 334, Main street.

Gabby, Jane, widow, sea i-n^. tress, goes out to service, in

rear of 332, Main street.

Gooe!, C. Moses, attorney at law, ofnce 124, Main St,

Residence 114, 5th street, corner of INIonroe.

Goodwin, John, machinist, 268, Main street.

Ganeler, D. John, foundry laborer, 340, Main street.

Gcodwick, John, laborer, 340, Main street.

Gossin, Jacob, blycksmilh,3G0, Main street.

Geiger, Daniel, horn eomb manufacturer, and shell

comb repairer, 264, Main street.

Gordon, F, William, cabinet maker, lc9, Market street.

Residence 140, Maiket street.

Godfrey, J. & J., wholesale and retail dealers in gro-

ceries and liquors and produce merchants. 161, Maiket

square, corner of Union street.

Groves, Joseph, drayman, Market street, east side,

first house above number 3 <3.

Glenn, Mary, widow, washerwoman and seamstress, 14,

Market street.

Gray, F. Leonard, tailor, 86, Market street.

Good, A. John, dealer in groceries, flour and provi-

sions, 184, Market square.

Grissell, Robert, fancy chair maker, 260, Maiket St.

Gray, David, laborer,'in rear of 258, Market street.

Gaier, Joshua, 310, Market street.
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Groves, Joshua, waterman, in rear of 174, 4th street.

Gray, Lnrkin?, boot and shoe black, 199, 4th street.

Grsiy, iloderick, hiborer, on alley nuaiboicJ 10, be-

tween bth ;in:l 9th street?.

Grns?^ Ji hn, stone quarrier, en alleynuvnbcreJ 10, be-

tween 8th and 9ch streeis.

Green, JariiOs, city assessor, 95, 5ih street.

Gilchrist, John, stone cutter and stone mason, 16, 5th

street.

Grayham, Joseph, miner, 72, 7th street.

GarwoodjJ, II., general periodical agentand bookbinder,

office and workroom Union street, 3nd story, entrance at

number 15.

Gerow, G. A., grocer, 177, Market street. Residence

55, Centre street.

Gricr, Moses, Ohio river pilot, 41, Adams street.

Gricr, J.' S3ph, Ohio river pilot, 4tj, Adims street.

Grier, William, foundry laborer, in rear of 32, Frank-

lin street.

Gillaspie, James, blacksmith, on alley numbered 10,

between 6.h and 7,"h streets.

Gepharf, Peter, house carpenter, on Cen're a'ley, in a

line with C,Mitre street, betsveeti M lin ani Midison Srs.

Graham & Br;!', livorv stable k-cepors, stables on M ul-

ison street, Itetween M lin and Market str-e^s— ippMca-

tions may be made at ine 'office of ihe livery, 20, iMadisorx

street, asljoining thes'abies.

Graham, Jo'in, one of the firin of Gruham & Bell, res-

idence 67, Monroe street.

Girard, WlKiam, wire worker, 100, Centre street,

Gilkison, John, glass cutter, £S3, Centre street.

Grnv, [1 irri^, hous'* carpenN^r. 1'24, John street.

Goldaur'jh, Cjnrad, laborer, 100, Zine street.

Gray, William, crown glass blower, 113, Clay street.

Gaily, John, brickmaker, 110, Linsley streets
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Goshorn, Jacob, laborer, 1 2, 2nd stor)^, North street.

Guy, Robert, bell and brass founder, on Franklin alley,

entering on Main street at number 153, and runnin'j to the

river bauk. Residence corner of 4th street und Market
alley, 17 J on 4 h street,

Goidenburg, Robert, butcher, on alley numbered 10,
between 8th and 9th stteels.

Grayhain, ElizHbelh, widjw, and daughters, lailoresses,

in rear of 95, Water street.

Goodwin, Th"m;is, laboier, basement story 25, Main
streeTj South Wheelinii.

Gay nmn, William, house carpenter, 1 13, Main street,

South Wheeling!.

Gra\ ham, Robert, Ohio river pilot, 8, Webster street,

South Wheeling.

Grernis, Mr., laliorer, '77, Biddle street, S. Wheling.
Gains, James, tailor, 90, on alley E, South Wheeling.
Giiffith, S ir.iuel, curuwainer, £6, on alley F, Suuth

Whce in,r.

G »udy, William, one of the firm of Hamilton «Si Gou-

d\, 107, on alley G, South Wheeling.

Grimes, Wiilian). laborer, 60, Chapline street, South

WheelinL^
Green, Henry, house carpenter, Coal alley, runs from

Market dlev to Madison street.

Grant, William, blacksmith, on coal alley, runs from

Market alley to Madison street.

Gr'^^gof, William, coal merchant, but not resident within

the limits of numbering.

Harding, W. Richard, one of the firm of M'Kee, Har-

ding & Co, residence 103, 4'h street.

Hoge, J. J"hn, one of the firm of Dare &- Hoge, resi-

dence 256, Market street.

Hunter, S. Robert, miller, 852, Main street.
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Hadden, Alexander, one of the firm of Brown &l Had-
de", re?ic!en<"e 32, Main .-'reet

Hnsack, W.llian.', grocer, 11, Main s'reef. Residence

19, John street.

Heli[i&, Richardson, ste-im enoine and machine man-
ufacturers, und in)n f'unders, 45, Main street, corner of
Qiiincy. See intro;luction.

IJelm, Henry, one of tne firm of Helm &- Richarr'son,

residence 56, Centre street.

Hutchinson & Bell, coachmal<ers, 69, Main street.

Hall, R. J.'hn, innkeeper, Congress hall, 99, Main St.

Harper, D. Samuel, Agt., \vhole>ale and retail dealer in

hats and cap?, 121, Main street. Residence 132, Quincy
street, corner of 6th street.

HuUihin & Fundenburg, surgeon dentists, 211, Main
street.

Hamilton, Eilen, widow, seamstress, 237, Main street.

Haag, Thomas, laborer, 241, Main =treet.

Hubber, Philip, stonecutter, 245, Main street.

Harrison, George, clerk, 271, Main street.

Hughes, Thomas, gunsmith, shop 19, Adams street.

Residence 275, Main street. Also one of the firm of

Hughes &L M''Naughten, lumber merchants.
Hoops, Mary, widow, keeps boarding house in rear of

349, Main street.

Henderson, Stewart, blacksmith, 290, Main street.

Hydingger, Joseph and John, laborers, 334, Main St.

Holmes, K. James, cordwainer, and wife milliner and
mantuamaker, 44, Main street.

Hawkins, C. E,, sign and ornamental painter, 103,
Main street. Residence 116, 5th street, corner of Mon-
roe street.

Hopkins, William, barber and hair dresser, 176, Main
street Residence 72, Union street.

Hutchinson, M. J., cordwainer, 190, Main street.
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Handy, David, fruiterer, 1G8, Main street.

liarkin?, Elizabeth, widow, £08, Main street.

Hung, Andrew, dealer in g ntletnens' clothing, and dry
go'^»''s liicrcliai.t, 2'^4, Main street.

Hammon, L()>Fon, miner, 2U0, Main street.

Hughes &. M'Nuu^liten, Jumher merchants, lumber
yard and othce, 2S4, Main street.

Hutchinson, John, ongiueer, 350, Main street.

Hart, D. Hi-nry, giass cutter, 350, Main street.

Huhhard, Dana, kiuiber nifr. han% luml.er yard and
office i>, Market stieef. R' Mdf nee 22, Market street,

corner ot" John. See introduc tic n.

HiinstaMe, A. John, steam boi-t mate, residence 131,
Market sireef.

Haniilion^ Jamc?, wagon maker, 301, Market s-reet.

Resic'ence 309, Market s'reet.

Hal', Margaret, widoWj fruit and confectionary shop,

le, M 3 rket street.

IJeberUng^ Fiuilip, dealer iu grocerie?, liquors and pro-

visionr, 30, Market street.

Hill, Alexander, gentleman, 70, M irket -^treet.

Hoblitzel', B. D , coal merchant, 84, Market street.

Hauiil on, Klizabelh, widow, keeps boarding house lOS,

Market, street.

li(,ir, L. C. & S. E., dealers in fancy and Etap!e dry
good's, in2, Market street.

H if)", S, E., one of the above firm, residence 145, 4th

street.

ll^nricks, John, hatter, 2C0, Market .'qware,

Hughes, John, hatter, and wife tailoress, in rear of224,

Main street.

Ilublard, William, superintends the lumber business,

residence 37, 4th street,

Houston, H. M ,
practising physician in physic and

surgery, office and residence 141, 4th street

,
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Hayden, WiiJiam, drawing, master, school room, 130,

4lh street.

Hilihouse & Good, baker.-, 175, Market street.

Hawkins, Josiah, painter, 81, M Jiiroe street.

Hollida, Charles, waterman, 12, Q,uincy street.

Hovvarf!, Guslavis, gentleman, in rear of 34, Centre St.

liill, William, gentleman, 40, Centre street.

Hull, John, bricklayer, 50, Centre street.

Hanna,Ki'^hard, ^vaterman, 160, John street.

Harkins, Daniel, engineer, lb6, John street.

House, George, brewer, 20, Zane street.

Hammond, David, house carpenter, 84, Ciay street.

Helstine, Christine, foundry laborer, 314, ^larketSt*

Hunter, Thomas, gentleman, 28, Franklin street.

Hunter, Henry, glass cutter, 28, Franklin street.

Hunter, Thomas, jr., glass cutter, 2^', Franklin street.

Hoffman, Michael, teazer in the glass house, in rear of

SO, 2nd story, Franklin street.

HertiiJger, Leenard, vegetable market man, residence

on the ri > er bank, on Main street above number 497.

Higgms, Robert, saddler, on Market alley between Mar-
ket and 4th streets.

Hind, Jonathan, house carpenter, on alley numbered 9,

between 5th and 6th streets*

Hitchcock, Jesse, house carpenter, on alley numbered
11, between 5th and 0th streets,

Hitchcock, Walter, wife Nancy tailoress, on alley num-
bered 11, between 5th and 6th streets.

Hildreth, E., preceptor, seminary 1 13, 5th street. Res-
idence in rear of S2, Monroe street.

Hurf'ed, Charity, residence in rear of 124, 5th street.

Hollingger, Henry, waterman, resid'^'nce 130, 5th St.

Hollinggcr, Mrs, widow, washerwoman, inarate.

Harrip, Barton, cordwainer, 69,7th street.

Hunter, Joshua, house carpenter, t2, GUi street.

E
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Ilornbrf'ok, J., pipe mnd sheet lead factory, in rear oC

93, Glh stree'.

Hadd<;ckp, Elijah, cordwaincr, 23, 7th street.

Ho;i;<r, 'i'hornas, iab^rer, 38, 7ih street.

Henry, Frances, widow, and daughter, tailoresses, 74,
7lh Plreo^

H »ili ;y, R WiHiiim, olass packer, SO:, 7:h street.

liall & Wi kha >i, auctioneers and commission mcr-
chari's, 32, Uiiioij street.

Ha mlton, Robert, ho ise carpenter, 106, Monroe street.

Hay vood, John, t)Iacksmith, in rear ul" 30,Qiiincy St.

Hall, uteorge, house carpenter, in rear of 122, Qaincy
street.

H oper, Foster, hatter, 57, Hampden .nreet.

Hoiskeil, VV. Otha,n;ent!crnan, 44, Hampden street.

Hehurn, Rebecca, widow, and daughters, tailoresse?,

C9, ^'eii're sreet,

Ito r J"hn, laborer, in rear of 160, John street.

H rithr--' k, J.!cob,jr-., does bu-^iness on the Oiiif) river,

resi 'en e 23. J hn street.

H tiise'-, VViliiam, fienrieman, 83, John street.

H;irtui:in,J hn, tailor, 100, Zune Street.

Heybo'Tne, Wd!i im,p!asterer, 70, Clay street.

HiMbrpn', Mr., laborer, 49, Zane street,

}^i!!. J' h \ cohI merchant, 144, Ciay street.

IlHin, R'chfiel, \vidow and daughter, tailorcssrs and

se :.n.stress^«, 150, Ciay street.

Harper, W.n. miner and carpet weaver, 71, Clay St.

Herrint'ion, Lvdia, widow, 115,Clav street.

HaUor, Joseph, house carpenter, 127, Clay s'reet.

H' ffiiian, llenrv, lalorer, 5B,2nd story Linslcy stree*.

H«ine.-, John, fiint glass blov.er, in rear of 28, Frank-

lin s'reet.

Hope, John, foundry laborer, in resi' of 39, Franklin

s'reet,
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ttaines, Clark, house carpenter, 62, North street.

Haverfield, Andrew, cabinet maker, 540, Main street,

Uanchuraker, Christian, ii -n roller, 549, Main street.

Hartley, George, bottler oC porter, ale r nd cider, bot-

tling cellar 37, Water street. Residence on alley num-
bered 4, near Clay street.

Hornbrook, Elizabeth, femine covert in calibacy, on

alley numbered 9, between 4th and 5th streets.

Hutchinson, Nancy, widow, on alley numbered 10, be-

tween 5th and 6th streets.

Haine, Peter, glass blower, on alley numbered 10, be-

tween 5th and 6th streets.

Hoerner, Jas., Reverend, pastor of the Catholic church,

residence at the boarding house of John Kline, corner of

Quincy and 4th streets, 83 on 4th. See churches.

Hull, David, commission merchant, and agent for the

purchase and sale of dofnestic manufactures and country

produce, 34, Monroe street. Also proprietor of the Ea-

gle cotton factory, .'^, Main street, South Wheeling. Res-
idence at John Kl; lie's boarding house, 83, 4th street, cor-

ner of Quincy sn rt.

Hatch, P. ComnKd^re, gunsmith, 25, Water street, S.

AVheeling.

Hollingshead, Mary, widow, 35, Water street, South
Wheeling.

HukilC Nathan, butcher, 123, Water street. South

Wheeling.

Hamilton & Goudy, house carpenters, shop 9S, Water
street. South ^Vheeling,

Henk, Henry,cordwainer, 7, Main street, S. Wheeling.
Hartman, John, laborer, 91, ]Ma in street, S. Wheeling.
Herbst, Andt^ew, cord^vainer, 107, 2nd story. Main St.

South W^ heeling.

Hurnbaugh,Yentpliii, sausage maker 107, Main street,

South Wheeling-.

Z2
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Henry, John, cordwaiuer, 36, Main street, S. Wheeling.
Hoff, Richard, cotton spinner, 64,ivlarKet street, South

Wheeling,
Hamilton, William, one of the firm of Hamilton and

Goudy, 38, Webster street, South Wheeling.
Hyatt, Mary, widow, seamstress, 31, Sua street, South

Wheeling.
Howard, Joel^ cordw'ainer, 20, 3nd street, S. Wheeling.
Holstien, E. Russell, paper maker, 47, on alley F, S.

Wheeling.
Haziett, John, house carpenter, 109, on alley G, Sauth

Wheeling.
Holtsman, Samuel, attends livery stables, residence 39,

Centre street.

Irwie, Elizabeth, widow, 307, Main street.

Irwin, Samuel, blacksmith, wagon and plough maker,

295, Main street.

Institute, Wheeling, 103, 5th street. See introduction.

Ice house, City, on alley numbered 8, between 5tli and
6th streets.

Isett, A. William, clerk in the post office department,

residence 153, Market street, South Wheeling.

Jelly, James, innkeeper, 28, Water street.

Jepson, Samuel, boot and shoe manufacturer, 69, Main
street, corner of Monroe. Residenf^e 118, 5lh street.

Jimes;)n, W, W. & H. S., dealers in hats and caps,

169, Main street. Residence of both on Market alley,

entering at 163 on Main street, and running to the river

bank.

Jones, Reuben, cabinet maker, 367, Main street.

James, Jane, widow, market woman, 250, Market St.

Jacob &, Mitchell, forwarding and commission mer-

chants, 64, Mainsti'cet.
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Jacob, J. John, one of tha firm of Jacob & Mitchell,

residence 145, 5th street.

Jefferson, Thomas, cigar and snufF manufacturer, 148,

Main street.

Jacob, Z., attorney at law, office 161, Main street.

Johnston^ Thomas &. Son, dealers in fancy and staple

dry goods, 278, Main street. Residence 276, Main Sf.

Junkin, Juse{)h & Sons, millers, 306, Main sireet.

Piwprictors of the steam floiirinl'-, 'T:ercharit,and grist mill,

iocated 325, Market street. See introduction.

Jones, John, plasterer, 72, 2nd story, Centre street

Johnston, William, foundry laborer, on Walnut alle/y

entering on Main street, at 290, running eastward.

Johnston, Robert, carter, 83, 6th street.

Jorden, Joseph, one of the agents for the National

Road Stage Co. residence 83, Monroe street.

Jeff*ers, Mithias, plasterer, 95, Monroe street,

Johnston, Robert, cooper, in rear of 120, Quincy St.

James, Richard, glass engraver, 79, Zane street.

J ihnston, fs.iac, carter, on alley numbered 10, between
8lh and 9 h streets.

Judge, Thomas, 191, 4th street.

Jinkms, Wiiiiam, plasterer, 131, 5fh street.

Jokel, Joseph, tailor, 6'ji, 5fh street.

JetTdrs, John, plasterer, 83, John sireet.

Jones, Thomar-, one of the firm of Melvin &. Jones, 17,

John street.

Jones, Nancv, widow, tailoress, 65, 2nd story. Main
stree!, South Wheeling,

Jones, Jane Martha, widou', keeps boarding house, 13,

Main sireet.

Johnston, James, house carpenter, 64, Webster street,

South Wheeling.

Junkins, Joseph jr., miller, 3Q3^, Main f?treet.

Junkins, David, miller, in rear of BOdh, Main street.
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Keating & M'Nash, boot manufacturers, 80, Main St.

King, Solomon, dealers in groceries, liquors, and coun-
try produce, 232, Main street. Residence east of Main
street, at 420.

Knox, Lloyd & Co., wholesale grocers, produce, com-
mission, and forwarding merchants, 44 and 45, Water
street*

Knox, D. Charles, one of the firm of Knox, Lloyd &.

Co., residence 145, Main street.

KiefFer, H. J. Daniel, practising physician in physic
and surgery, office and residence 238, Main street.

Kelsall, George, merchant tailor, 14, Monroe street.

Knote, John, wholesale and retail manufacturer of sad-

dles, trunks and harness, 151, Main street. Residence
50, Union street.

Kiger, Jacob, dealer in fancy and staple dry goods, 161,

Main street.

Koneke, Henry, boot and shoenaaker, 319, Main street,

corner of Washington street.

Kurtz, Henry, dealer in dry goods and groceries, 21,

Market street. Residence 23, Market street.

Kiger, John, drayman, in rear of 313, Market street.

Kemple, Charles, oak and coder cooper, 154, Market
street. Residence 152, next door.

Kendall, Thomas, innkeeper, sign of the square and

compas^ 190, Market square.

Kline, John, keeps boarding house, corner of Q,uincy

and 4th streets, 83 on 4th.

Kendall, T. R., in rear of 101, Monroe street.

Karper, Adam, 184, 4th street.

Kittlewell, Nancy, widow, and daughters, seamstresses,

184, John street.

Kemp, Adam,pump maker, 2l0, John street.

Kline, John, crown glass blower, and superintendantof

the Crown window glass works, residence 84, John St.
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Kenney, Wesley, minister of the Methodist Episcopal

church, residence 47, Centre street. ISee chur^. lies.

KeiTiple, John, cooper, 135, 5;h street.

Kirkpatrick, David, tutor, resideii't 90, Oih street.

Kendall, John, steam boat clerk, 4'/, Z.me sree:.

Kirkwood, J^imes, crov\ n glass bi(»\vei, yr>, Ciav street.

Kelley, F. B., one of the firm of J. -J•'^h«.la 6^ Ci*., res-

idence on Market alley, entrance on Ala.n s.ice:,aL lo3,

towards the river bank.

Kuckler, Jacob, hatter, 28, Madis< n s teet,

Kelley, Sarah, widow, fruiter, 19, Wc^ier sireer, S- uih

Wheeling.
Kogb, George, baker, 39, Main s-reeS S. Wheeiit or.

Kraufr, John, bouse carpenter, 27, 2iKi s */r\ , M =in St.

South Wheeling.
Kline, Sarah, and daughter, femine c^•^e^t in f-alihacy,

and tailoresses, in rear of 59, Main street, S. W^tif e lu^.

Klopner, Lewis, tailor, 111, Main stree., S VViieeini«j.

Krytcr, William, surgical inttruiuent nmKcr, 11^,

Main street. South Wheeling.
Kerr, Mary, widow, 22, Main street, S. Wheeling.

Kennedy, David, carpet and coverlet weaver, in rear

of 48, Main street, South Wheeling.

Kelsey, James, gentleman, 176, Main street. South

Wheeling.
Kite, Nancy, widow, \vasherwonian,47, on alley E, S.

Wheeling.
Kennedy, Robert, tailor, on alley numleied 10, be-

tween 5lh and 6ih streets.

Louderback, H. James, Ohio river stenm bont captair.

Lodwick, F. J.& Co., boat store merchants, 31, Wuter

«treet, corner of Monroe.
Lodwick, F. J., one of the firm of J. F. Lodwick & Co.

residence 55, 5th street.
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Leech, John & Co., merchant tailors, 41, Water street.

LI<\v-\ J'^me?, onp of (he firm of Knox, Lioyd & Co.,

Litileton, Charkis, farmer en the river bank above
Water street.

Leisure, Si A,^ eordv/ainer. 83, Main street. Residence
74, Union stree^

L'dkip.H& Bi kel, wholesale and retail dealers in con-

fectionarx' }:nd fruits, 105, Main street.

Lamb, Danie. attorney at law, office Jllj 2nd story

Ivlain s rect. Jve.'i'ence ?8, 4th street.

Lowther, S., dealer in fancy and staple dry goods, 135,
Mjio .-teeet.

Lis ,.John, cashier of the Nor^h Western Bank of Va.

257, i\]ain street.

Lo^^ther, Gforge, boiler maker, 293, Main street.

Le\vefi(»g, Hanron, innkeeper, 455, Main street,

Lci^iirc, Z.cordwainer, 336, Main street.

Litlle, Arthur, one of the firm of Buzbey &l Little,

lesidence 149, Centre strept.

Loy, John, tailor, 174, Main street. Residence 68,
Market street.

Lo\very,S. J., merchant tailor, 204, Main St. Resi-

dence 177. 4th street.

Lamb, W. John, ship carpenter, 348, Main street..

Leisure & HenrVj cord ^vainer?, 358, Main street.

I-eisure, Conrad, one of the above firm, residencfe 333,

Main s:reet.

Lancaster, Aaron, cooper, 334, Main street, cooper

shop east of 453, Main street.

Loner, Sjsanah, widow, seamstress, in rear of 20, M?J'-

ket street.

Liiighlin, John, city collector, 230, Market street

Larki-tis, John, currier, in rear of368, Main street.
•

Lewis, John, miner, 184, 4?h street.
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LislC) James, laborer, 200, 4ih street.

Linggall, Daniel, serves »n In erj s aLles, 137, fth St,

Lewis, Ann, widow, 128. 5th street.

Lindsey, Alexander, miner, 208, John street.

Lewis, Harvey, laborer and carier, 42, Juhn street.

Limerick, William, house carpenier, in rear ol 159,

Clay street.

Lamby, Marks, flint glass blower, in rear of30, Frank-

lin street.

Langhoff, Frederick Francis, Reverend, pastor of the

German Evangelical church, 262, Main s reet.

Lyon, Mrs., teacher of sacred iijusic, school room 111,

5th street.

Lowry, Stingg, hatter, on alley numbered 12, betw€en
7th and 8th streets.

Lewis, Richard, miner, residence 54, 7th street.

Love, Robert, gentleman, 8, Quincy s reet.

Lambdy, Letitia, widow, school misti ess, school room

79, 6th street.

Love, Robert, laborer, 118, Zane street.

Lynch, James, mason tender, 192, Clay street.

Long, Joseph, stone mason, in rear of 56, Linsley street.

Lewis, William, laborer, on alley numbered 10, between

5th and 6th streets.

Lindsey, Nancy, femine covert in calibace, 25, 2nd sto-

ry, Water street, South Wheeling.

Lambdin, William &. Sons, paper manufacturers and

dealers indry goods and groceries. Their Virginia paper

mill is in 49, Water street. South Wheeling-. Store 117,

Water street, corner of 2nd street, Sou>h Wheeling. See
introduction.

Lambdin, WilHam, one of the firm of Wm. Lambdin &
Suns, residence in rear of 9, 2nd stree% S n'th VViree ing.

Lambdin, M. William, one of the firm of Win. L tmbdm
<&- Sons, residence 125, Main street, South Wheeling.

E3
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Lambdin, S. Christopher, one cf the firm of Waiiam
Lambdin &, Sohf, residence 129, Main street, South
Wheel in g.

Luhr, Ernst, laborer, 7, 3rd stor}", Main street, South
Wheeling.

. ,

Lantz, Jesse, grocery and provision merchant, 52, Main
street, South Wheeling.

Little, Elizabeth, washerwoman, in rear of 70, Main
street, South Wheeli-ng.

Lindssey, Joluison, plasterer, on alley E, 65, South
Wheeling.

Lewis, Seth, blacksmith, on alley E, 88, South Wheel-
ing.

Long, Nancy, widow, seamstress, on alley E, 67, South
B^'heeiing.

Long, Abner, laborer, on alley F, 78, South Wheeling-
LanghofT, Frederick Francis, Reverend, preceptor,

seminary, hase'T^ent story cf the Associate Reformed
church, 241, Market street.

Mayer, Godfrey, cigar maker, 14, Market street.

M'Lane, John, one of the firm of Rice &- M'Lane.
M'Cortney, John, innkeeper, wagon tavern, 54, Main

street.

Mitchel, W. Isaac, one oi the !irm of Jacob &Mitche],
residence 58, Union street, corner of 4th street.

iMeixel & Tharp, manufacturers of portable thrashing

machines, 72, Main street.

Melvin ^ Jones, forwarding, commission, and general

produce merchants, 80, Main street.

M'Cormick & Brothers, manufacturers of ploughs and
other newly patented farming implements, 68, Mam St.

Miller, M. H., one of the firm of Plunkett & Miller,

residence 42, Hampden street.

Miraben, B,, baker,146, Main, Residence 320. Market,
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M'Kee, Francis, barber and hair dresser, 182, Main
itreet. Residence 248, Main street.

M'Creary, M John, proprietor and editor of the Whee-
ling Gazette, and printing establishment, <<?fiice 86, 2nd
story, Main street, corner of Monroe. See introduction.

Morris, P. Henry, wholesale and retail dealer in hard-

ware, cutlery, and saddlery, 153, Main street, corner of

Market alley.

Martin, G. Robert, merchant tailor, 164, Main street.

M'Connell, William, attorney at law, office 200i, Main
stjeet. Residence 272, Main street.

M'Cliire, Richard, gentJeman, residence 216, Main
street.

M'Naghten, Neel, Jambpr merchant, one of the firm of
Hughes & M'Na'ighten, residence 268, Main street.

M'Connell, Barbara, widow, residence 272, Main street,

M'Lure, Mathew & Co., tanners and curriers, tanyard
and oTice 418, Main street.

M'Lore, Malhew, one of the aboue firm, residence,

26 J, Main stree%

Ma hers, Ebenezer, portrait, ornaraenta], and sign pain^
ter, 109, I\!ain street. Residence 81, 5th street.

Mill-, William, gunsmith, in rear of 303, Main street.

Miller, Rebecca, widow, baker, 314, IMain stree% corn
er of Washington street.

Miller, Washington, deputy shei iff, residence 328, Main
street,

Murray, John, keeps boarding house, 356, Main strcef,

corner of Franklin street.

M*Creary, A. James, innkeeper, Virginia hotel, 184,
Main street.

M'Kee, Harning &- Co., forwarding and commission
merchants, 32, Wa^er street, corner of Monr e—entrance
to counting room from 3, Monroe street.

M'Kee, Redickj one of the obove firm, 121, 4th streg*.
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M'Nair, R. D. &> Co., Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Mail Stnge Torapany, office 33, Water stre^'f.

Mjyst )iu A. Wtliid n, ogent for the alove company,
resi«i«^nceli, Webster s reef, S^^th Wheeling".

M'Mirilin, Juhn, innkeeper, United States hotel, 35,
Water street.

Morris 'n, Joseph, merchint tailor, 37, Water street.

M'Cortney, Alexander, keeps livery stables, 39, Main
street.

Mender, Anthony, innkeeper, sign cf the spread eagle,

57, '^^ lin street,

M'Ciean, N. JamcF, portrait ariist/olrice 11 J,'2nd story,

Ma'n street. ile?i ence 88, 5!h s reef,

M''C.>y,- Ebcnrzer, b'U)t and ^Woe hmnqfacturer, 165,

Main street. i^es-iJence 16S, Miin sJveef.

Mirk, Amelia, widow, keeps bcardujg house, 171,

Main srreet.

^»nn1raltP, O.. hat nnd cnp mar.uracturer, K6. MninSt.

I\i*C;^nti k, Wtiiinu), i-hip carpenter, 444, Main street.

M'L ire, John, «|en'ie nan, 2 i5 M tin street.

M'Kee, John.h''UFecan)en er, 248, Main street.

I\,j^Pf.>pran. John, attorney at law, office and residence

250, Mainstiee".

Mackey, S. Juhn, saddler, residence 239, 2nd story,

Main street.

Mf^^re, Nich^Ies, carter, 249, Main s'reet.

M'Lvire, Jame?, ^vho!esale and relail dealer ia leather,

210, Main sfreet. Residence 11, W^ater s-treet.

Mozier, Fredeiick, innkeeper, 311, Main street.

M'Lure, Jane, 3C8, Main street.

M'M;jrray, G., dealer ia fancy and staple dry goods,

!59, Market 8qiare.

Mitchel, Margaret, widow, 204, Main street.

Miller, H. A, inkeeper, military hallj 206, Market Sq.,

ccmer of Madiscn st?e<?t-
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Morgan, ^annah, widow, innkeeper, keeps tho Tem-
perance house, 333, Market street, corner of Washington
street.

MaiUJaall. Robert, senr., laborer, second h'"'use on Mar*
ket Lfreet, above 333.

M'Adain?, Robert, coal meichanf, third house on Mar-
ket f^frejt, abo, (^ 333.

Moore, Charles^, coruwainer, 92, Main street. Resi-

dence 66, Market street.

Mendel 6l Crawford, cabinet makers, warercom 124,

Ma>ket stree'% corner of M«)nroe sireet.

Masonic hal', this adifice stands beautiiully located on
an elevation, upon Market street, No, 130.

M'Culloch, John, county clerk for the courts of Ohio
county, residence 1^2, Market street.

Morrow, Robert, fancy and s'aple dry goods merchant,

166, Market square. Residence 183, 4th strcef,

M'Ginnis, D., innkeeper, Globe bote!, 168, Market Sq,

M''Kay, William &- Son, grocery and produce mer»
chants, 178, iNIaikct fq;are. Residence 241, Market St,

corner of Jeffcrron street.

M'Donald, John, innkeeper, Eagle hotel, 1S6, Market
square.

Moorcland,Jinet, widow, grocer, 192, Market s^juara.

Moore, Sheppard, wool carder, 825, Market street

—

wife milliner. Residence 314, M-^rket street.

Mill?, William, manuflicturer ofrifie barrels, 325, Mar-
ket street.

M'Lure, Andrew, Limber merchant, Miin street, cast

of 448.

M'Calla, C'len, widow, seamstress, 31, 4th street.

Magruder,-Loiils?, v.idou-, school mistress, school room
and residence 123, 4th street.

Murry, Danie!, saddletree manufacturer. 139, 4th SU
MorriF, Richards hotel waiter, residence 199, 4th street.
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Moore <k Morris, brewers, office and brew^jry 18, 4th
Btreet. • * .*

Morris, Thomas, one of the above firm, residence 81,
4th street. ^

Morton, J., practising physiciiin in physie and surgery,
office and residence 102^ 4tb street.

]\^i Her, Mary, widow, and daughter, tailoresses, 170,
4th street,

Martin, Charles, laborer, 70, Cefiti;e street. .

Moore, John, cooper, 118, John street. Residence in

rear of 120, John street.

Mathacy, Elizabeth, charwoinan,^iH rear of 140, John
street.

Morris, Lewis, well digger, 172, John street.

M'Burney, James, preceptor in the Lancasterian A-
cademy. Residence 79, John street.

Myers, Phillip, house carpenter, in rear of 105, John
street.

Mathews, Elzy, cordwainer, 137, John street.

Miller, Valentine, cabinetmaker, 67, Zane- street.

Maplebeck, Ann, femine covert in calibacy, tailoress,

and seamstress, 10, Clay street.

Moore, John, superintendant ot the city water works,

and duly authorised inspector of engines for the port of

Wheeling. Residence 1, Adams street.

Mick, John, hog butcher, 32, Franklin street.

M'Clintick, John, ship carpenter, in rear of 57, Bank
street.

M'Cormick, James, laborer, on alley numbered 10,

between 6th and 7th streets.

Moody, John, laborer, on alley numbered 10, between
6th and 7th streets.

M'Namee, Pricella, widow, tailoress,.on alley number-
ed 10, between 5th and 6th streets.

M'Neel, Nancy^ tailoresF, residence 118, 5th street.



Moore & Clarke, wholesale grocers, forwarding and
commission merchants, warerooms Monroe street, begin-

nin gwith 28.

Moore, H<;^nry, one of the firm of Moore & Clarke,

residei.ee 5\ 5*h street, corner of Qiincy street.

M'Ph<5rson, VVihiam, hotel waiter, 123, 5th street.

Myers, Peter, s'ea?n boalstev/ard, 12S, Sih street.

M'^CallocU, Jonathan, keeps livery stalsles, office in

rear of 92, M iin street. Residence 25, College street.

Marvin, Mary, widow, takes in washing and needle

work, 73, 6'h street.

M'Kee, Joseph, house carpenter, 81, Gth street.

Martin, St. Alexander, brewer, residence 9&, 6th St.

Meilor; James, dealer in French and German fancy

goods, and musical instruments, 23, Union street. Resi-

den^*e21, 2ad story. Union street.

Mathews, Jamess, one of the firm of Sweeny, Ma-
inews & Gray, residence 436, Main street.

Meriele, Isabella, widow, seatnstrf>-s, 66, Union street.

Martin, Jane, widow, and daughter Jane corsetl manu-
facturer, dealer in fruits and confectionary, 1, Union St.

M'Connell, James, alderman, office 39, Union street.

Residence 45, Union street.

M'Lure, R. W., innkeeper, Powhatan hotel, 23, Mon-
roe street.

• M'Caskfey, James, plasterer, 63, Monroe street.

Myers, Margaret, widow, 24, Quincy street.

Myers, Anthony, cordwainer, 30, Quincy street.

Myers, Christian, tailor, 80,2nd story, Quincv street,

Mars'i, William, hoii^-e carpenter. 32, Quincy street.

M'l.ure, David, attorney at law, 78, Quincy street.

M'Cuean, John, trilor, [16, Qiincy street.

M'Coy, Rjbert, 36, Hampden street.

Millington, F. George, hatter, 57. Hampden street.

Moore, Mary, widow, 61, Hampden street.
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M'GIaughlen, Thoma?, stone cutter, 110, 7th street
IVrColIoch, David, 46, Centre sreet.

AJariin, Hu-Mm, brickinyer, 1C2, Jc;hn ftreet

M'C;>!l<-ch, Jiihn, c( oper, in rear (if i03, John street.

Mu-tin, Urias, brickiHVGr, 61, John street.

MiiSTj C</nmd, tailor, ioO, Z.me street,

JVloorp, H. Juiiie?, conlvvuiiier, 4^, Zanc street,

Mingle, Joseph, I 'I orer, (.9, Zane street.

M'>rrij5on, Robert, firemen fur enginee.p, 130, Clay St.

M'Narnee & A da nr.s, proprietors ofthe Sonth Wheeling
cy!ender glass work?, 137 on alley G, South Wheeling.

M'Numee, Michael, one of the above firm, residence

97, Clay Street.

JVrDonaid, Michael, crown glass blower, 1 15,.2nd story,

Clay street.

Miller, George, Pt'>ne mnscn, 50, Lins'ey street.

M'Kinstrey, Ann, widciw, 41, 2ik1 story, JcflftrsonSt.

Mirtin, J(-hn, house carpenff-r, 27, Adc n;s street,

Mallance, Di.\ id. engin' er. 4 4, Adan^s sirpet,

Mountz, Jacob, njincr. 34, Franklin strert.

M^rry, John, plough maker, in rear of S2, Franklin

street.

^']''Croady, Pc ter, f< undry taboror, 1, North street

Marshail, VVi'liani, britk maker. 9, iNorih street.

Marg^, Lfonv.rd, cord 'vainer, 545, Mi'in street

Moss, ICIisha, preceptor,, sernifrdry in tne Methodist

Protestanfrhnrch, 97, M rirf e s'leet.

M*Ciirney, James, lurrser in '^c d anf3 pattern maker,

80, South srce*. Rpsidenfe Bl, Centre street

Mee'^, Eiz ihe.'h, wi 'ow, schoolm'stress, en alley num-
bered P, near 7:h street.

Marshal', , carte., en alley numbered 8, near 7th

street.

Moss, John, \vai;oner, on alley numbered 9, between

&th And 6th streets.
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M'Crady, Thomas, lime merchant, on alley numbered

10, between 7;h and Slh streets.

M Uti-ti, Ann, '>vid.j\v, on alley numbered 10, between

5ih iuid 61 h stieer?.

Aiorgun, J ;lin, teller in the Merchfint'='"'and Mechanics'

Bink, residence in the boarding huuse of John Kiine, 83,

4th ^^treet. corner of Qjincy street.

Mi ler, S miijel, wagon maker, on alley numbered 12,

between Gdi and 7di i-treets. •

iM'Caskey, James, drayman, on Centre alley, in a line

with Centre strtct, !)etvveeu Market and i\1 iin streets.

Morris ;p, VViIiiam, stcMin boat engineer on the Ohio

river, 31, W iter s:reet,S.)ulh Wheeling-.

Mulrine, Mary, widow. mantunnaUer a»»d tailoress, 33,

2nd s'<>r\ , Wa'er street, Sjuth W-Jcelitrj.

M'C.Mcken, Joshua, paper maker, 33, Water street, S.

Wlieeling.

iM orris, >n, William, steamboat eng-ineer on the Ohio
river, 33, 2nd story, VVaicr street, Siu! I) Wheeling.

M'Gune, M^rv, widow, tailoress, in rear of 3J, Water
street, Soath Wheeling.

Myers, Charles, cabinet maker, 25, Main street, South

W^ heeling.

i\fo:tv, Charles, <=^hip carpenter, 25, 2nd story, /l/ain

street, South Wheeling.

il/ood, John, liutcher, 93,. Main stree^ S. Wheeling.

Miller, W. &: R. , jnouiders and proprietor? of "he Union
Iron F<)undry works, in rear of 6, AJain sueet, South

Wheeling,
Miller, Rf.I ert, f^ne of iho above fi;m, residence in rear

of 163, 4th street.

Miller, Wiil;a!-n, the other pnrtner of the said firm, res-

idence 11, Waterstreet, S )uih Wneeling.

Murphy, Apheu?, wagon maker, shop 18, Sjuth street

Residence 2-3, Main street, Sbuth Wheeling,
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Morrison, Mails, blacksmith, 100, Main street, South
Wheeling.

Mount, Jcsf^ph, brickmaker, ICO, Main street, South
Wheeling.

Moffitt, John, brass funnder and finisher, 106, Main St.

South Wheeling.
Madden, Margaret, widow, eharwoman, 43, JMain street.

South Wheeling.
Moore, Hesekiah, gentleman, 62,JVlarket street, South

Wheeling.

Madden, Eleanor, widow, 85, 3nd street, S. Wheeling.
Moore, John, pork Salter, 0, ^ind street, S. Wheeling.

Mason, Samuel, Ohio river steam boat captain, 36, 3nd

street. South Wheeling.

Mason, Henry, Ohi'j river steam boat captain, 38, 3nd
street, South Wheeling.

Mi?llor, Henry, superintendent of the Eag'e cotton fac-

tory, 18, on alley A, Souib Wheeling.

M'Cracken, John, engineer, 55, on alley E, South

Wheeling,
Murphv, Mary, widow, works in paper mill, residence

60, on alley G, South Wheeling.

Martin, Wiiliamj plasterer, 81, on alley G, South

Wheeling!
Mason, Jeremiah, Ohio river steam boat pilot, 3S, 3nd.

street. South Wheeling.

Marshall, Robert, coal merchant, not resident within the

limi's of numbering.

M'Ciallen, Samuel, dealer in leather, boots and shoes,

185, Main street, corner of Madison.

M'Cormick, William, one of thefu-m of M'Cormick &>

Brothers, residence 277, Main street.

Newlove, William, coal commission jrerchant, 23, Wa-
ter stree?.
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Nafiooal Road Stage Co., Stockton, Falls &. Co., office

34, Water street. See stage lines.

Ncwnam, K. William, agent fur the above coinpany.

Rer^ideiice 71, Monroe s'reet.

Nelson, M.)rcT,n, att ruey ut law, office 203, iMain St.

Residence 23, ila!nj)den f tree*.

Ne'vlove, Robber?, draysviiin, Hampden alley, running in

a line with Hampden Sr. between Muiii and Water Sis.

Nixon, Elizabeti), wid.)w, tuiloress. ynd mantuuuiuker,

40, 2nd irtar-.-, Main street.

Noble, Wdiham, upholsterer and looking glass manu-
facturer, wareroom i27, Market street, biinilar estab-

lishtnentand residence, o, Union street.

Nichols, John, cordwainer, 90, Market street.

Nailer, Richard, laborer, HO, Monroe street.

Nivett. Ann, widow, r5, Hampden street.

Norton, P. 'I'., tinner, and surveyor lor ihe port of

Wheeling, 28, Union street, Rtisidence 42, Uni ri St.

Nee', Samuel, dealer in hardu are, cutlery and sacdiery,

11, Monroe street. Resilence 06, Monr. e street.

Nutt, Samuel, engineer, 55, ou ailcy F, S. Wliee-ing.

Oit, Sam::e^ one of ths f.:m cf Poilack Si Git, resi-

dence 147. 4tli stree-.

OWeel, J hn, Ohio river pilot, 8, Cay street.

O^Carle, Danie', teazer in the glass -.vork?, residence on
alley numbered 11, I etwcen G^ha;;^i7rh street.--.

OWeel, Johnson, waterman, 21j 2nd story, Water St.

South Wheeling.
' '

.

Ohie, ChrstisR, dealer in ready made clothing, 11,
Alain stree', S^o i«h Wi;ee!ing, corner of Webster street..

Ohrclop, Frederick, willotv basket maker, 6i, Main St.

South Wheeling,
Orner, Jacoi>, window glass blower, 65, Main street.

South Wheeling.

5
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O'Hairo, John, stone cutter, 70, on alley F» South
Wheeling.

Porter, Richard, keeps livery stable, 77, Main street.

Dealer in ready made clothing and other merchandise, 6,
Monroe street. Residence 85, Main street.

Porter & Waggoner, house carpenter, 79, M»in street.

Porter, John, one of the firrj of Porter &, Waggoner,
residence 19, John street.

Pollock, E. &, Co., dealer in leather, boots and shoes,

129, Main street, corner of Union stref't.

Pollock, E.,one of the firuj of E. Pollock &. Co., resi.

dence 259, Main street.

Pollock & Ott, dealers in hardware, cutlery, and saddle^

ry, 159, Main street.

Pollock, Joseph, one of the above firm, residence 255^
Main street.

Phillips, William, blacksmith, 414, Main street.

Paxton, Wiliiam, gentleman, 12, Madison street.

Paxton, Alexander, dealer in. carpets and steamboat

trimmings, 181, Main street. Residence 177i, Main St.

Price, John, dealer in groceries, provisions, confection-

ary, &.c., 315, Main street.

Phillips, M. A., iron and brass founder, and steam engine

builder, 321, Main street. See introduction. Residence

325, Main street.

Phinkett & Miller, flint glass manufacturers, wareroom

138, Main street. Factory 61, 6th street, corner of ^ane
street. See introduction.

Plunkett, Francis, one of the above firm, residence 58»

Centre street.

Pollock, Hamilton, dealer in boots andshc^s, 1^, Main
street. Residence 178, 4th street.

Pearson, Henry, one of the firm of Cmtia & Ve^^mm^
residence 49, Centre street.



Purdy. M. A., dealers in groceries, provision?, and

country produce, 158, Market street corner cf Union.

Residence 138, Union srreer.

Peay, Austin, 91, Main street.

Powell, Josiah. engineer in th«-- city waterworks, reei-

dence in rear of 242, Main street.

Paull, ThomiP, gentleman, 94, 4th street

Powell, Thoma?, dravman, TO, John street.

Pumphrcy, Zicariab, butcher, ar^' k^^ps teams for 6E=

ployment, 155, John street.

Pool, BcHJamin, laborer, 2^, John street.

Peadon, Isaiah, house c?.pen'er, 116, Clay street

Pearce, John, nailer, 54, Jetferson street.

Pilka, John, miner, 45, Bank streef.

Pugb, Richans Mborer, en alUy numbered 9, botweea

5th and 6ih strecrs.

Peterson, F. William, I^iid agenr, residence 4th stre©%

corner of<^'nncy. '

piunkeit, John, ryl'-'nder gIaFsbiOW£r,cnaLeyQumber-

ed 11, between ^^ ^"-^ ^f'" strcecf.

Pool, Ha.*'^^'-! "^'^-'J'^y keeps boarding houES, IS, 5:h

street.

pijj^all, Samuel, carier*, 122, 5:h gtrce^

rearce, Lewi?, glass mixer. 1 16, Zune street

Pool, J*>sejih, m lulder, 62, Clay e'.reet,

Pratt, R'jbeif, hause and sign pain^ero 91, Clay stre^
Purshall, Alraharn, cordwainer, b1, N'Tih 6trec%

Pratt, Daniel sash maker, on alley numbered 10, be-
tween 5lb and Gth streets.

Penwell, Wiiliam, miner, i?a Eliey cumbsreJ 1% be-
tween G'h Jiud 7th fiiroc's.

Pratt, Richard, chair maker, !'04, Market street, Soutk
Wheeling,

Patterson, JameF, Ohio rhcx steam txjat e&pt&iu^ 4ik
Iftd Street, Sauth Whoelii^g.

02
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Parker, Thomas, bricklayer, 146, Market street, South
Wheeling.

Phippan, Richard, wagon mak«r, 50, 5th street.
Pedley, Joseph, one of the firm of Ensley «& Pedley,

91, on alley F, South Wheeling.
Pyle, Margaret, widow, takes in washing, 128, on alley

F, South Wheeling.
6J

.

J'

Pannell, A^lexander, house carpenter, 377, Main St.
Shop 391, Main street.

Pemberton, James, st^nff of the county of Ohio, resi-
dence 369, xMain street. SherifTs office 236, Main street.
Deputy sheriff, Washmgton IWiJler, residence 318' Main
street.

Quail, Thomas, laborer, 30, Zane street, corner of 5th
street.

Quarrier, B. William, botfr. keeper in the Merchants
and Mechanics' Bank, residence 155, Water street. South
Wheeling.

Quigley, Andrew, constable, residence 17, Webster
street, South Wheeling.

Richardson; Ann Mary, widow, 21, Water stre*^^

Reeside, James, stage lines proprietor, residence 73^
Market street.

Rogers, Alexander, dealer in fancy and staple dry

goods, residence and storeroom 37, Water street.

Richardsan, Alphred, one of the firm of Helm & Rich-

ardson, 99, John street,

Rees, Lewis, laborer, 81, Main street.

RobbjW. James, chair manufacturer, wareroom 102,

Main street. Residence 133, Market street.

Roemmel, John, tailor, 239, Main street.

Ratliff, Stephen, pump and block maker, and underta-

king well digger^ 7, Water street. Residence 70, 6th St.
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Read, James, cordVvainer, on Coal alley, runs from

Market alley to Madison street.

Reoj:, Christian, miner, ^72, Main sireet.

R'chariison, William, lab -rer, on Cjal alley, runs iVo:n

Market alley to Madison street.

Rice & M'Lane, lumber merchants, lumber yard and

office 16, Main street.

Rice, B. H., one of the above firm, residence C3, 4th

street.

Ried, John, dealer in liquors and wines, foreign and do-

mestic, 63, Main street.

Ross, W. William, 94, Main street.

Robinson, H., clock and watch maker, and dealer in

jewelry and silver ware> 132, Main street. Residence

52, Union street.

Russell, James, flint g^lass blower, 25S, Main street.

Reid, Clement, boot and shoe manufacturer, 214, Mar-
ket street. Residence.36S, Main street, comer of Madi-

son street.

Rice, Stephen, merchant tailor, 178, Main street. Res-

idence Virginia hotel, 184, Main street.

Ryan, Conrad, plumber, in r jar of 39, Market street,

Richards, Christian, fordwainer, 59, Market street.

R^'-^inson, John,l>arber and hairdresser, ha-emf'nt story

of th« iJtnted S:ates hotel, 35, Water street. Residence
38, Quincy str^-^t^

Roberts, H. Jam^r Jealer in china, glass and queens-
ware, 1 13, Market streci.^orner of Monroe. Residence
97, 4th street.

Renolds, B. William, cabinet m.iV-p.|.^ and artist, 219,
Market street. Residence 38, JefTer^^on >«'..Me\

Reed, James, cordwafner, in rear of 17 Q, 4(h >*reet.

Rohan, J. M., worker o» marble and freestone, esiab-
lishment and residence 48, Market street.

Ray, Samuel, drayman, 136, 5th street



Robb, M. William, one of the firm of Bar & Robb,
residence 132, .Market street.

Robins'^, John, innkeeper, 176, Mirket square.
Robinson, Gec-rge, grocfr and produce merchant, 204$

Market squ ire.

Robir.soPjG. Samuel, grocer and proa'uce merchant, 210,
Market sqiare.

Ridding, Sarah, widow, tailored?, in rear of 142, 4th
street.

Rawling-, John, clerk, in rear'of 142, 4th s'reet.

Ri:chie, John, one of the firm of Ritchies &, Wilson,

residence 1£2, 4th street.

Ri'chie, Craig, one cf the firm of Ritchies <S& Wilson,

25, Hampden street.

Rail?, Ji^hn, laborer, and wife takes in washing, 53,

Uni >n street.

Runey, I'ranoip, miner, on alley numbered 9, bctweea
7th f^ndSthstree s.

Richu'cs", Janu's jr., ensinrera^ the alass vvorkp, resi-

dence on allev nu;T)' ered 10, brftween 5 h and 6:h Sts,

Rirhafds, J.imes, tutor, on alley numbered 10, between

5ih and 6 h street?.

R'uidai , J: sejih, b-itrhef, on al'ey numbered 1?, fc«*

twep.n 5th and 6lh ^l ee'?.

Rea, L. W( liao-, me *4' the firm of WiI1ia»« l5te<?Ie &
Co., on allev ni!m!)ered 1 1, Ivet.veen 6 h -^'d 7ih streets.

Rei'y, Miles, laboret, on alley r-iibercd 12, between

6th and 7th strec'.s.

Ren;ird, Benj;unin, U- «^^^' J^' 1-' 5 h street.

Rsid. J,Mv.e^, cc-f <^'-^"''^'i» 6 *, 5 h street.

liicharf'p. A^'» bincksuiirli, 124, 2nd sfory, 5:b story.

R,.;,,:,-^f.'jiniec, ^lerk, 119, i)tb street.

Kilrhie, AnJrow, laborer, 6?, J\l)n roe street.

Robinson, Drusida, famine coveit iucalibacy, 'aibress

and g&aeral e^auisa'efia,. U^', Quinay etreet*
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Rnadall, Jonrdlhan, grocery, clothing, and variety store,

find undertaking well cliL'^;;pr, 37, Crntre street.

Rees, Thomas, min-^r, 212, John street.

Reid, Thomas, drayijian, 44, .Ti;hn street,

Heppels, Granville, ('jinciug rnas:er, school room and
residence 49, Zane Aract.

Richardson. George, hrev.'er, oljZ uie street.

Richards, David &. Co., hlack?iiiiihs and machinists,

12, Clay street, corner (if 4 h ptreet.

Raband, Adam, cordwainer, G7, Zane street.

Robinson, John, house carpenter and joiner, 129, Clay
street.

Rankin, Adam, procepk-r of you(b, 55, North street,

Rodinbock, Frederick, riiiner, on'ailey numbered 4, near
Clay street,

Robinson, Nancy, widow, takes in washing and sewing,

on alley numbered 9, between 5th and 6th Sts.

Rogin, Hugh, laborer, alley Jiumberejd 10, between 6th

and 7th streets.

Read, James, ship carpenter, 311, Main street.

Robinson, Levi, gentleman, 9, Water street. South

Wheeling.
Ray, Sarah, widow, grocery and provision store, 13,

Water street. South Wheeling, Residence 15, Water St.

South Wheeling.
Renoldg, Michael, laborer, in rear of 57, Main street,

South Wheeling.
Reager, Jame?, ship carpenter, 87, Market street, S.

Wheeling.
Robinson, Russell, merchaut, 104, 3nd story, Market

street. South Wheelmg.
Robinson, Mary, widow, seamstress, 33, 3nd street.

RoV>inson, Jacob, laborer, 29, on alley E, S. Wheeling.
Riggin, D. James, watermao,. 74-, on alley E^ South

Wheding,
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Read, Maihevr, FrerK:ii buhr manufacturer, 60, ChaBi>
line sti'Fef, South VVheeirng.

RiLhieti & Wii-un, erovvti glass rrnn-ifacturerg, glas»
works (Jl, Gil) siiee', uctir the c rner ofZaae street. "Seo
introductiun.

Robinsun, Jumcp, looking glass rfianufacturer, 35, Cen«
tre street.

Reil}', iMichacI, uiiclesale end retail dealer in groce-
ries and iiquor?, 164, Market square,

Reily, J.,.^vhuies:lle and ret;iii dealer in groceries and
liquors, 171, Market square.

Su'jjin,John, boot and ^hoe manufacturer, 100, Main St.

Srr.ilb, W. N , clock and wa-tch maker, residence 140,
Mam sireet.

Stcenn'f', Lewi?, attorne> at law, ofnce 231, Main St.

Si^lb>/1'. VV. &Co., dealejs in fancy and staple dry
CCoJs, ioS, M lin streef, corner of Market alley. Resi-
dence 145, Market street.

Saniier, Ira. saddierj 223, Main street.

Saliva! d.-, John, tniii.r, 23S, Main street.

Siebold, Peer, coi'd\ya{ner, 282, Main street.

Sweeney, Saruh, widow, resir'ence .^80, Maia street,

Suckman, Catherine, bisker, 282. M tin street.

Snydc", K. Geor-zf>, cordwainer,292, Main street.

Siienakie, Jchn, firmer, residence'372, Main street.

Staley, David, l»jacksmilh and machinist, 430, Main St,

S!ew;jrt, VV^iliiam, grocery and provision merchant, 448|
Main street.

Snyder, Andrew, glass blower, in rear of 368, Main
street.

Smith, Beverly, discount clerk in the Merchants' and
Mer hanics' Bank, residence 145, 5lh street.

S^anbury & Hous'on, steamboat furnisiiing and provi-

sion merchants, 19, Water street.
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Stanbur}', Job, one of the firm of Staiibury & Hous-

ton, re^ideriv^o 82, Hampden street.

Shriver, John, waterman, 17, Water street.

Snyder, Christian, inkeeper, Hope hotel, 22, Water
street.

Shriver, W. \Y, lottei y and exchange broker, 125, Main
street.

Senseney, Jacob jr., dealer in fancy and staple dry

gfoods, 137, Main street. Residence 129, Market street.

Stocking, W. P., clock and watch maker, .and dealer in

silver wai^e, and every variety of jewelry, 139, Main St.

Residence 134, Market street.

Smith, Janies, saddler, harness and trunk manufactu-

rer, 183, Main street. Residence 274, I\iain street.

Swearingen& Hardesty, dealers in boots, shoes, caps,

•and bonnets, 169, Main street.

Sv^^earingcn, B. E., dealer in dry goods, 187, Main St.

''Corner of Madison street. Residence 187i, Main street.

Steen, Isaiah, attorney at law, office 201, Main street.

Stifle, L. J., dyer, scourer, and calico printer, 245,

Main street.

Stewart, Rebecca, ladies' fancy dress maker, and milli-

ner, 241, Main street.

.

Soliaday, Henry, laborer, 245, Main street.

Schlienz, Albright, rectifier of liquors, 245, Main St.

Stuber, Charles, innkeeper, 253, Main street.

Smith, John," pattern maker and raajchinist, 293, Main
street.

Steel, D. John, chief engineer on rail roads, residence

823, Main street. * v .

Sweeney, J.ames, brickmaker. 430, Main street.

Shelper, Charles, tailor, Gl, Market s-reet.

. Salladay, Frederick, blacksmith, 63, Market street.

"

Sights, W, G,, auction and commission rnerchant, 165,

Market square.

G3
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' Shimer, James, Thomsonian botanic eftabiiBhmentetx^.

residence, 201, Market square.

Sa iih, J;Kob, houFe and beat painter, 63, Market St.

Sieele, William co Co., manulhc'iirers of planes of er^

ery description, 199, 2nd story, Market fquare,

Steele, Wiiiianr^, 01, e of the firm of William Steele &
Co., residence 172,4th street.

Scoit, G. Walter, liouse carpenter, 98, John street.

Shop 4G^ Market sircct.

Smith, Frederick, naerchant tailor, ISO, Market squarec
Stinagel, Charles, dealer in groceries and provisions*

150, Mu'ket street.

Sanbarn, S. Benjamin, concerned in the oyster business,

residence at Congress hall, 9'J, Main street.

Sheppard, J.C, teacher of music, schoolroom, 132,4th
street.

Salathieal. Margaret, charucman, 138, 4!h street.

Samuels, Divid, house carpente*-, lo6, 4th street.

Speelman, Phillip, laborer, in rear of 174, 4th street.

Sloss, Rachael, widow, and daughter, tailoresses, 184,

4lh street.

Spees, Francis, laborer in foundry, 184, 4th street.

Slyy, Henry, laborer, 110, Monroe street.

Sewart, S.'sanah, widow, confectionary and fruit store,

47, Monro^' street.

S -hurfzer, Henry, blacksmith, 8, 2id story, Quinny St.

Shamm )Ci<, Elizabeth, widow, 12, Quincy street.

Salisbury, James, gentleman, 98, John street.

Spayd, Johanwes, fancy basket maker, in basement
story, in rear of 160, John stieet.

Smith, K. John, ship carpenter, 72, Clay street.

Sneaffer, Henry, laborer, 47, Zane street.

Sitiiih, H. Th'>ma!5, oor Kvainer, G9, Clay etreet.

Svveen; , H. R. & M. & Co., fiini glass manufacturcx3|

wareroora 9, Monroe street. See introduction.
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Simms, Mary, widow, keeps boarding house on Market
alley, which enters on Main street at 156, and runs to

Market square.

S Toggins, P. John, watchman of the Merchants' and
Mechanics' Bank, residence on alley numbered 2, near
Qainc\ .stree^

Stubbs, John, laborer, on alley numbered 9, between
6th and 7lh streets.

Schniuel}^, Jacob, glass cutter, on alley numbered 11,

between 6ih and 7th streets,

Stillnian, Mar}', widow, carpet weaver, en alley num-
bere 1 12, between 6th and 7th streets.

Simp?on, Alexander, drayman, Centre alley, ia a line

v»'ith Centre street, bptween Market and Main streets.

Sprigg, Samuel, prosecuting attorney for the common-
wealth at AVheeliag, in and for the county of Ohio, resi-

dence 101, Quincy street, corner of College street.

Sommervilie, John, tutor, 69; 6th street.

Snell, Robert, grocery and provision merchant, 85,

Zane street, corner of 6th street.

Stubbs, , laborer, in rear o? 94, 6th street.

Simms, Richard, gentleman, 100, 6 h street.

Sterretr, Boyd, white lead manufacturer, 85, 7.h s'reot.

Shaw, Harriet, widow, washerwoman, in rear of 89,

Monroe stree*.

Shurley, Thomas, glass blower, 38, Centre sJrect

Shawhan, Robert, window glass blower, 92, John Sl
Strain, Robert, cotton spinner, 94, John street.

Stewart, Henry, brickmaker, IlS, Zane street,

Stewart, Caroline, taiioress. 118, Zane street.

Siokely, Frederick, glass vial blower, 41, Zane street.

Southard, Amelia Anr-, milliner and mantuamaker, 47,

Zane street.

Stevens, Sarah, widow, on nllcv n.imbercd 1 i, between

5th and O^h i-^rce^s.

11
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Shipley, Heni-y, laborer, ou alley numbered 1 }, betwfeeq
5th'antl 6ili streets. • *

Stanley, Jdhn, window glns^ blower, Z2, Linsiey srcef".
'" S-ivarin;j" llen'\v, corilwaiue;-, on alley nuiiibertd II,

between 6 li and 7ili streets.

Shdrj>. Ren>eliar, stone ina. on, en alley numbered 12,

between G ii aiid 7tlj street?.

Swyler, Elizabelb, wilow, miniifacturer ors;-;c'dJe^ pad?,

and cloth stitcher, ('ai^^lHer Oetia tai^oress, Centffe alley,

between 4lh and M-i rivet streets.
'"

• Semore, -^—— , w^agijnmiKfer, Centre alley, between
Main and Miuket streets.
' Scoit, Jaiiie?, shij) carpenter, 311, Main street.

Sweeney,' Mathews & Gray, ir(»n founders and plough
manutlictiirers, near the corner of Bnik and Water sireet:^,

warehonsu 30, Union street. See inirodHoditjn.

S-vneney, Thomas, one of the abore- firm, residence

2S0,]\l.i in street.
'^

S nmrrij William, innkeeper, ExchanTc Coffee house,

19, Union street.

Ship, William, barber and h^nr dresser, 21, Union street.

Sutton, George, coal merchant, in rear cf 59, Union
street.

' S'ronsr, L. Chirles, nir^nt for the Loxin^iton Fire, Life,

and iMirine Insurance <:t)m|)jiny, canial 8 500,(110, ottice

2S, Monroe street. Residctit e 41, Urmj.cen sticct.

S md.--, William^ vvattn'inin, i 4. Q, 'in -y street.

Sexton, John, house Cjirpe.iter, i.i rear of 93, Quincy
fitreei.

Sizsons, Ge'~>r!xe, labore'*, in reir of '> t, ELimpden St.

Srillinan, E imuiH, <r|ass blower, 1)2, C-mtr' s^ree^

S3hinider, Fredeiick, uiorchant tailoi, 42, Mam street,

South Wheel.p J.

Strattun, VVilliam, laborer, 133, Main street, Sjuth
Wbeeliaf^
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Sterrptf, Isabella, widow, 9, Webster:^ street, South
Wheelin,^

^

Seib'ey, Wutson, cordr/aincr, 19, AVeister street, South
Vv'heelin;^. '

-^

'

S;iy('er, Neglis?, laboreB, 37, Webster gtree', South

Wiieoling.

S .lomon, Bringhiirst, laborer, 47, 2nd story, on alley.

C, South Wheeling.
S'acknian, John, waterman, G2, en aljcy> E, South

AVheelirjL'".
? < . i

Seiry,Henry, laborer. Ill, on niley TI, S. Wheern"-.

S iilwagon, Peter, paimer, 117, on alley G, Souil\

Wheeling.
Simmons, J"hn, Idborp.r, wife Alarg-aret dees \yashin2

and seAin'7^r2,ona!ley G, S.mth WiVpelin:r.

Shar,\ Henry, house carjjeiiter, 1 T, Water Street, South,

Wheel in J".
, , .

Snyder, Thomas, engineer, 75, on alley E, S. Wheeling.

Strolde, Jacub, butcher, in rear of S3, Water slreef, S.

Wheeling.

S ni'b, J<.hn, oak and reder cooper, 87, Water stree^

S uth Wiieelhij.- Residence in the rear of 91, Water
su•eo^

S tnUz, Frederick, innkpeper, 1, Main street, South

Whrelinr.
Srn.nj-, L. IT., iiinkeoper, Mirshall House hotel, 9,

Ma'n sire", S u h U'hreiing.

Smith, B"nrdn:an vfc (>> . iun.ber merchan*?, >nrd and

ofnce 13 JMai'> S\ St>uth Wb.eclin.", corner of 'ebsler.

Sch'icharf\ G , drii;xui"^t nnd ap Mhecary, and practicing

plivsi jip, o8, .M liii s'reo% S "Mh Whceliuir.

Spirib, npM'-- , !a (M-( r, v^ ilt- l.o .isa lakes i" washing,

c9, 2nd s:or\ , M in siree , S.>uth Wheeling.

Stoneman, William, grocery and provision merchaat,

51, Main stree^ South Wheeling.
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Seminar}^, South Wheeling, 101, Main street, Cliafles

Pierce, preceptor.

Schlosar, John, pork butcher and sausage mtiker, 105,

Main street, South Wheelinor.

Smith, William, laborer, 33, Centre street.

Scott, Joseph, coal merchant, but not resident within

the limits of numbering.

Tyson^ B. W^illiam, one of the firm of Dorsey &, T}

-

son, residence 96, 4th street.

Tidball, J., attorney at law, office '^jWaler street, west

end of Union street.

Tongue & Seevers, dealers in fancy and staple dry

goods, 175, Main street.

Townsend, Thomas, practising phvsician in physic and
surgery, druggist and apothec^irv, 213, Main street.

Thompson, William, laborer, 221, Market street.

Thompson, S, «fe Co., tobacconists and cigar manufac-

turers, 136, Main s'reet.

TrinbulJ, George, house carpenter, 322, Main street. .

Triixell, Catherine, boardincr horse, 22, Madison street.

Todd, S. A. Dr., dea'er m drugs, meciicines, oils, dye
stuffs, &,c., ^32, Main streets.

Taylor, Elizabeth, widow, 2, South street.

Top, August, tailor, on alley numbdred 10, between

6;h and 7th streets.

Travis, James, crown glass blower, on alley numbered
11, between 6th and 7 h streets.

Thatcher, Jonat, chair manufacturer, wareroom 156,

Market street. Residence 37, Market street.

Thompson, W.George, postmaster, post office 214, Main
street. See ihe post office department, arrival and detar-

ture of mails,&c. in another page, Residence 104, John
street.

Tristler, James, gentleman, in rear of 93, John street.
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Tosspot, Timothy
J
steam boat stewartl, residence 57,

\I:irk€t street.

T/islcr, Joel, drayman, 39, Market Slree^

Th:')fnas, Anirew, laboter, 240, Market st'eet.

Texter, Martin, foundry laborer, 312, M irket street.

Tas ior, M;irtha, v.idow, milliner and mantuamaker,
lS9,4lh srrcet

Trimble, A. William, engineerjfT'S, 4th street.

Tanner, James, practising- physician in physic and sur-

gery, residence 18, CenU-e street,

Tiiomp>on, Moses, innkeeper, Bank Exchange, 10^

Monroe street.

Trimson, Joseph', gardner, 121, Monroe street.

Trislf^r, William, one of the operators at the planing"

ma hin^, on South street, residence 107, Centre street.

Tris er, Georo-e, house carpenter, 109, Centre street.

Thompson, Jane, widow, keeps boarding house, 67,
Zane street.

Tnixell, John, plasterer, 87, Zane street.

Tho-npson, M. Ann, widow, carpet and domestic goods

weiver, 1"S, Clay street.

Truxel', Daniel, plasterer, 31^ ^Jadison street,

Taylor, Wdliim, laborer, 12, N'>rth street.

Tim, William, laborer, 47, Bank street.

Thompson. S'lssnnah, widow, keeps hoarding house on

Market allev% en'ers on Main street at 156.

Th ):r!p=!on,-Chnrles, paper maker, 17,2nd story, Wa-
te** street, S >ath Wheeling.

Titcomb, R„ dealer in grof'cries, provisions and other

merchandise, 14, Main street. South Wheeling. Resi-

dence 47, on alley F.

Taylor, Mary, widow, grocer, 82, Main street, South

Whee'ing.
Tuttle, John, house carpenter, 43, 3nd street, Soutli

Wheeling,
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Tuttle, Joseph, steam boat mate, residence 45, 3nd SU,
South Wheeling. v

T( s in, Reuhin, p'enm heat engineer, residence 8, on
alley A, Sjiiih Wheeling.

Ta\ hir, John, sleani Loat fireman, 41, on alley B,'^0Lith

Wheeling.
Taybr, Alexanrier, window sash manufaeturerj'GS, on

alley F, South Wheehng.
'J'racy, William, lab(<rer, 8?, on alley F, S. Wheeling.
Trfifir, Braziei.s, tallow chandler, 13.\ ca aliey-F, S.

Wheeling.

Ti i!i,l)le, Ephraim, s'enm boat engineer, lesidenee 132,
on ^lie> F, S.iu'h VVheelw-g. "

• v

Te;!ip'e;<ip, William, I'lmLer mere han^, luDhcrynrdrn
the river banU, Soiiih Wheeling. Kc^sidence IGO, on
alley F, South Wheeling. * . >

'i'nnison, \Villiam. s-uj^erintendsnt of Bakewell & Co.'s

glass store, 115, Main s'.iect. Residence 29, Ceriue St.

Updejirnff, Israel, street commissioner, residence 4,

IMarket s'reef.

Ulrich, FreVeii k, cal inct maker, basem.ent story of

iheApsociale RHlwrmed cluirth, 211, Marker street.

Updfg.-afT, Joseph, druggist and apothecary, 27, Union
street.

Virt(<r. Pavi-^, hlarksmith, shop 16, W^ater street. Res-

idence 02, Market street.

Wnnuin, Abl y, \vii.'o^v, keeps boarding house, 353,
Main s'roj't.

V; i ,C. Jf hn, venptinn blind manrfirturrr, 34, Market
strecf. R s denr(' 102, Main s«i« r', S •nth Wice ing.

Vohr, jNi' ho^;!F, iiiukrepej, 21(3, Alii • ket equal c.

Veyneer, William, glass mixer, o,n alley numbered 11,

between 6th and 7th streets.
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Vocklcr, John, cordwaincr, 57, Main stcecf, SDiUh

W'lno iriT.

Va "iic , A-ir^n, ?;i!i;)Vv- . Ivm To.- atvl «mn muinr;c'n:"or,

GS Waller str«'e\ So i !i W!ieu;u g. Re^'iAU c 7-

Icr .sirce;, S u h Wiiooiiiij:".

W •!'!' & Ch>;) iiif", roalo s i:i ;:r)-orie?. ^ i')a^.c •, ?e-

gai---, firoi !i in id .tios ij i j
ii)i^, S^- , 40, \V.i>t street.

Wijie, Willi. IIP, (tie i»f ili.; a i>,e rirw:, ruiidence 44,

IIun:)d(Mi p-ree*, conier cf Oil) s reef.

Wtt.Ts II, II, wire \vur'<er, l\ Aliia street. Rf si-

den e 9 ). .M tin str'^c , S m h \M^ec.in^^

Wiuser, Divi.!, (ieaiin- in IniJs an I eap-^, 12. M )nr >e St.

R(>i^ent•t- l^, 2 )'.l story, M .in stieef , S lutli VV'aeeiinz.

Wr'c:!, iv. ilenrv, Rn'ere.f', paj^torof ilu: Pi< s ytj^riari

cliiir-h, re^ilen e 4 7, Hampden <treef. See chnr he?.

-Wright, A'M'>j-\ h'lor an I sh -e m in it'aclurer, 15j, Alan
s'reef. llesid ri -e ^oS, Main s'rei^:.

Wiireheid, {vir:li.<^i, \vi low, 1'9, iVl tin street.

Whi'p, S ir.di, M iJ nv, 2 2, M liti sireer.

^Vlii'c^ An r<"^', eatieiiian, in sVreijf the ahnve.

WokIt I'.v, D. S:meon, dciler in groceries and prodao3,

2^6. M.in si.< e .

W )odr.)\v, Suneon, gcn:!c:nup, residence 2i3; Main
s'rof'.

\Viii'e, Leonard, mister builder ship carpen'cr, 357,
Main s"reet.

Wrighf?, Peter, !ul o.-cr, in reir f>f 331, M un street.

Woaly, Tnoinap, carter, 4-i3, Main srreet.

• Weld, Z., bakfM*, 1^6, AJ.iin street. Bdxeryand provi-

si'H p*ore 24, VVa er street.

VVdhai, IL-nrv, lab -rer, in rear of 334, Miin5?reet.

VVnarton, E. Jaaie?, propri(t ranrl critortf ihe Whee
ling Twines and Advertiser, office 2, 2r.dst<:ry, Union St,

News and reading ronm 1st story, at the same entrance.
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Wa3arian, Elias, chair maker, residence 185, Quincy St.

Whear, S. Janses, attorney at law, office 118, Main St.

Residence KO, John street.

Wilson, Alexander, attorney at la^v, office iG3. Main
street.

Wei'zell, JlIiii, waterman, residence 8, 2rid story,

Qnincy street.

Wisely, VVilliapj, laborer, 8, 2nd" story, Quincy street.

Way, Mary, charwoman, G3, Hiitnpden street. -. •

Wheat, Thomas, gentleman, 30, John street,

Waitman, i^.George, cierk, 30, 2nd story, John street.

Wild, Isjac, variety store, 77, Zane street.

Wood?, Catherine, femine covert in celibacy, keeps a

variety store, 64, Clay street.

Whitemnrsh, Willinm, laborer, 68, Clay sireet.

White, Ann, mantuamaker and tailoress, 74, Cay St.

Wallace, James, wagoner, 53, Clay street.

Winesburof, Jacob, miner, 161, Clay street.

Wallace, Benjamin, house and sign painter, 32, Madi-

son street.

Wade, A. Margaret, \vidow, tailoress, 1, Madison street.

W^eaver, Tacy, widow, 41, Jefferson street.

Water House, stands at the foot of Madison st.ect, en

the margin of the river.

Wallace, William, Reverend, pastor of the Associate

Reformed churchj residence on the river bank, west cf

Main street, and north of number 455, Main street. See

churches.

Wallace, Maria, widow, and daughters, mantuamakers,

manufacturers of saddle pads, and cloth stitchers, on Mar-

ket alley, entering en Main street at 163, and running to

the river bank.

Writts, Fal!atien,blacksmiih, 53, Market street. Shop

51, Market street.

Wallace. Mackalon. laborer, 55, Market ?trect.
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Whcckr, VV. Dent, house carpenter, 20, Market street.

Whi-c, E!i/,abotl), charwoman, 15, Market street.

Wilson, Thomiis, dealer in dry goods, groceries, 6lc.,

173, Market square. Residence 177, Market s-qsiare.

Wilson. P. WiiiiiiiT), hojiso carpenter, residence 62

North street. Shop 807, Market street.

Wells, J. John, tailor, 60, Market street.

Wheatly, Samuel, cabinet maker, 60. Marketstreet.

Wheat, M. J., dealer In fanry and staple dry goods, 160,

Market street. Residence 59, Centre street.

Warden, James, jiiilor, prison 222, Market street.

Wheeler, Rodney, glass blower and plough maker, 258,

Market Hreet.

Walker, Junie^, assistant auctioneer, residence 193,

4 th street.

Wickham, S. W., one of the firm cf Hall & Wickham,
residence 192, 4th street.

Woods, VViliiain, hatter, wife takes in washing, 198,4th
8trer;t.

Williams, Ralph, liotel waiter, wife Joes washing, res-

idence 202, 4 h street.

^Vhite, H. Junies, house carpenter, shop 116, Monroe
street. Red ience&3, Hampden street.

Winesbur^r, John, coxdwainer, 40, Clay street, corner
of 7th street."

Winesburg, Jchn jr., cooper, on alley numbered 8,
near 6th street.

Weitzell, Sa.-ah, widow, charwoman, on alley number-
^a y. between 5th and Gih streets.

White, Robert, house carpenter, in rear of 35, Ilamp.
don street.

Wood, Joseph, house painter and paper hanger, 34,
Hampden street. Mr. Wood is the duly authorised inspec
tor of the hulle of ^team boats for insurdnce companies.
«tc. etc

I
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Wood, Joseph, oil cloth and house painter, on alley
nnmhererl 9, between 5th arid 6:h sireet>\

Wilsi^n, Samne', turner in wr.oH, 238, JMirket square.
Wnstuater, J hti, ci-icMhle maker f«!r ul-iss mixers, en

^ley nuiiibf red 1 1, 1 eiween 5fh uiid G h stre<-ts.

Wds 'p, John, •''r.i\ m„n, on alley niirn.cred 12, betweea
O'h :'nd 6.h {-treetp.

Wiliiani?, IT. J., merctifinf, rf.-rdcncc 2S5, Monroe St.

VViKKJco |., B, pr.'piieUvr « f ihe iron f/undry formerly
ownod hy S. Cuihlerr, :?, M.j'liet street.

Wheelinor }|< se C .nu any No. 1, fir tiie protection of
property jig linsl fire, on;iine hou>e 93, Mar!** t s reet.

\Vheel!n;>: Guards lire coiipany, huse rep sitory 96,
M :iri<et sflee^

Wher i:i^ EJope fire company, engine hoase 139^ Mar-
ie t strr et.

W.i i acp, !\fr., g^i'S cutter, 3"3P, Main street.

\Vanf'c!< hi*- A. F , !«i»gar refine r, 2C0. Mi in strret.

Wi'scp, Thornap, house <arpeM!cr, keij.s fruit and vari-

ety .-tore, 192. Main streen

Warrf p, iM;jihe\v, dealer in leather, last?, boots, and
ghre«, 1S(', fll Mil ^freet^ correr of Madison.

\V:irdpn, :M. J , tailor, 10r>, Centre street^

AVickhai»», Henry, lio'.ipc < arpeu'er, idiop and residence

in rear of ?4. Market street.

Watkin?, Cnocb, house carpenter, i^ rear of 361, Main
street

.

Wi^e, Jae.«>h, dealer in groceries and pm^liicp, 270,

Mi'in street.

W.i^h% Sarrne^ hr-'ph rnannfaetjirer, ICO, QuincV St

Wriuh^ R. B. and Wri;iht, A. Jane, tu-oresFes, school

rooms 2:id story, in the above noticed residence of their

fat) c.
Wri;^ht, Ann Mary, tutore:?, seminary 200, Main St.

Whe«t, Thomas, gentleman, 100, Joba str#ei.



White, John, laborer, on W !nat allej^ entering on
Mrtin street a 29!), and ninning enptvvard.

Wis^'cn, Eiiziil et!', w id-w, tailcrer?, 40, Main ptr^-et.

Whireniii.s", Robert, lalorcr, <n Coal alley, Letweea
Miiiket rii ey urid JMariison siree^,

W.iit, Sarah, feniine covert in celiba^'v, milliner and
mantiiatiibker. 17, Water slrce^, South Wheelinjf,

Williams, Wiliiiui', grocer and prodi' e men liant, 31,

Main >tree% corner of B'ddle stieet, Suulh Wheeling,
Rp.«idence, 35, Mam street.

Wood'*, <\ R'>1 erf, Ohio county surveyor, 1*0, Main
street. South Wheelin^r,

Wilrr, Christian, merchant tailor, 40, Main stree*, S.

Wh e in/.

Wo )d', Charle?, l-aher, 104, Mnin ptrept S, Wheeling.
Welden, Jaco". , cordvvaiaer, 101, Main street, South

Wheeling.
White, E'eanor,v*'idn\v, 160, M-iin s^ree', F.Whe i'.mg.

Wi son. Dime!, hout-e carientcr, iO*2,. Market alrect,

So'*th Whee'inn-.

Willi im?. Co.lin?, steamboat engineer, 12, Webster St
S )nth Whee ing.

Wil iarnp, June--, Ohio river pilot, in rear of 23j 8nd
street, S ju'h Wheelii»g.

Webh, John, saddler, o9, 2nd street, South Wheeling,

Wilso'". Jc»hn, wagon Oiuker, 43, on alley B, South
Wheel n J.

Weems, Henry, wentieman, 70, on alley F# S.^Vh^e'in^,

V/d^g'T, 10 e.-in r, uidjw, chanvomar, 02, Ciiapliae

8treF% So All Whce.m^.
Wiiiiird, Adam, thi^i joiner, 311, MsC^a ctrcet, SoulU

Whee-i g
White, U'ill la T| engineer, $11, Main street, S.Whcel«^«

You«^, TiiOGii^, clerk, rcisidence §3?^ Muia etreei.

12
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Ycung, Phillip, cordwainer, 350, Market street

Yarnell, Peter, gentleman, 76, Monroe strccU

Young, John, foundry laborer, 30, Centre street.

Zane, Ebenezer, gentleman, 88, 5th street.

Zivalli, Jacob, gentleman, 283, Main street.

Zodor, George, steam boat mate on the Ohio river, res-

idence 131, Market stree^

Zinn, E. Teter, grocer and produce mcrcliant, 172, Mar-
ket square.

Zinn, George, *T«achinist, 49, Centre street.

Zoezklar, M,de. P,. butchers, 497, Main street, South
'Whteliog.



JUDICIARY OF OHIO COUNTY.
SUPKKIO;t COURT.

Two terms of the Crcut S iperi )r C »urt uf Law and

Chin-'erv, are hel.l in PV.iee i a anni.iHv, coimn'^nciu^

on thrt 20 li ilay of M ly an;! O t -ber. 11 n. Joseph L.

Fry, jiid-ie; S.i ntiel Sp'i^g, prosecutnr for ihe co ninon-

wealth; Alexander T. L lidiev, '-lerk; E enezer M'Kinley,

high sheriff; from M irch, iS3S, to March, l£43,- James
Pemberton, principal deputy sheriff, from same to same;

Alexander Wilson and Charles L. Strong, commissioners

for taking accounts, &c.; Samuel Atkinson and James S.

Wheat, commissioners for taking depositions; Zdckariah

Jacob, receiver.

Times of hol^^ing courts in the other counties composing

the 20th circuit, of which Ohio county forms a part.

—

Proston, 1st of April and September; Monongalia, Sihof

April and September; Tyler, 24th of April and Septem-

ber; Brooke, 4th of May and October; Marshall, 12th of

May and October.

COUNTY COURT.
Courts held on the 1st Monday of each raonth

—

any
four justices of the county constituting a court.

The quarterly terms are held in March, June, August,

and November. The oldest justice, dating from the period

of qualification, is the presiding justice of the county.

Samuel Sprigg, prosecutor for the commonwealth ; John
M'Colloch, county clerk; same sheriffs act for this court;

Z. Jacob, e?cheator of estates, Robert C. Woods, county
6 irveyor; Elijah Day, coroner; James Green, commis-
sioner of revenue for city of Wheeling ; John Potter, com«
missioaer ol revesuo fgrOhio equity; Hiram D- Brown,
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John Morgan, Wilii rn B. Qnarrier, and Solomrsn Kin»,
n tjjiJe? pu!>!i ,* Dtvid A kin*'»n, J hn B'ndy, J spph
y«i>". U'liii-.n; vjje<.>f^j 'I liuijiiis Th »niS)ii:a , HMJah I>ay,

«iid Nt^el ISi'iNiiii;^ h ej', board « f si hool LormM>.-i' nerf

;

Jt'liii Tlidin' iir«.', Wdiitim LatnLdin, Ja ob Kiger, and G.
Pur*"' !', n\ eiscei^ «.!' ihe poor.

Resident allorjues alhnr.— ^wrw g.\ A'\i\n?^ov.^T. M.
Br.-.shrnr, J. A. CiiirN, l\i. W. C i^piine, F. C. Ccim|»le;l,

J» iM. hi jiin/:t» n, .\1 . C Goo* , Z. Jaco' , Duiiiel Lanib,

WiX\ M M'C.nne!!, John. M'Ferrari, Moraun Nelson,

Lewis Sto»-jirof', Samuel S,*ti^i.', Ksaiali Seen, J. Tid-

ball, J. S^. WneiW Aie.Xiinder VVilscn, A. B. Caldwell, AU
fred CJaUKvell, J.lm L. Newb; , K. W. Fi*zhii;ib.

Attornics pr(t<ti.-i' g in the courts of Ohio count i/, hit

v>h(t are, not re'^iilpiit .—John (J. iJanij bell ol IJrooKe, E.

II. C-iIdwe I « I Mir-h»li, Isf^ac H g^e cf pan r, Daniel

P,ck of IJelou II ,Oi ir, R.J. A lexj.iicer cf do., C. C. Car-

rol', of do., B i\ '] imiu Cuwbn ol do.

RIVER DISTANCES AND FARE.

The follow innj tal)Ie sh >\v<j thedi.^tance? from each other

of the |)!ace8 named from Wheeling np the river to P.tls-

bnr^h, an I agairj from Wlir e ing du^Mi (he river to New
Orleatii--, wi:h the prices « f passage . It is proper here to

observe, that the following are the cs a'jli^hcd rate;^, unHer

ruediimi circumstances, but are liable to fluctuate—bein^

a!t<»gether depending on the niunb'*r«f boats in poif, 'ho

abuudiuce or scurcify of pas^^ngers—\et more I v far on

(he h>tage of the \va?er. When th'e liver is ver\ I >w,

whiih is se!d nithe case, the bott^can tuUecomparalive'y

but i'ew pa>senj;e/='^, and without being iu'cuuiiiied by a

reducti )n <if expenses—whereas, it e jjen-^ruliv I elieved

tjbat in tiie liuies oi ixi^U wa.ej-, the C5»)euses cf Laveliii^



WHEELING DIRECTGRf. 8t

en steamboats upon Ihe western waters per mile, are as

cheap, or cheaper than upon Hny oih^^r roufp, or in'x'e of

conveyance, l>y t;ii!ierian 1 t>r \vntt;r in the Um?ed States.

The gttam boaf^ iierp,c'.re all, <>r nearly s s ti teJ up \^ i-h

state rooms, and in every "vv:iy s uf!i>iisly rt-n i"re<i com;-

f >rtal)le anJ convenient tl-r flie traveliog pui..i . A t!i<''

report may have said tnie, with legard to toroier irnuioral

practiees u?ed he<e on steam Ix ats, itiose practices have

be*^ n gradually ahandoned, and good order, manly feeiin</,

and a diinified rectitude of condj.-.f, have assa^.-ed the

general character of the western steam boat traveling.

VVh^n we take a comparative view of the accidents

which h ive happened in the flistrudi n of steam boats

upon th** vvesiern waters, since their first introduc'ion, the

the case is by no ojems so alarming, us lias l;een sume-

ti nes represented. We deeply regret tliat some serious

accidents have occurred, b !t wlien vve consider that among
the birge nu nher of tVoiri lour to fi^e hnndrels-eam boats,

constantly plying up m the L'rcat rivers Ohio, iMissis-ippi,

and Misso.iri, and th.cir large and numerous tributary

streams, is it any wonder that a steam boat sh( uld now
and then meet m oiitrucrior}? Where crin the unerring

hand pomt me to any iiutvTrjn arran^tm3n\ Gee from fa-

tality ( >r ifthe term be preftrred) from casualty. C joiparc

then, the whole amoi^nt of dam^ige from s ea:i! bo it acci

dents upon thewcsern waters, j-in e the»r introduction,

with the disfructi n of human life and property whii h has

occurred within the same time, to (he sime extent in the

vafiou3 other modes of public traveling, and I wiil ha-

zard tie opinion, that the ballance will jesult in favor of
the firmer case, e-^pecLdly in .egird to hnm>n life. As
I have heard a great deal said u} oi fhrs^ m ittors,of whi h
I have fiond somo to be misrej)resen'aU' n, I h )pe to he
pardoned for wielding tr^th in the dtt lil of facts,' and for

endeavoring to uad^ceivo the public raiad from erroqeous
icnpr^fsitas.



S3 WriEBLlNft DIRECTOSY.

FROM WHEELING UP THH RIVER.
. M. Increa

Wheeling to Well
Steuiicnv'ile^ O'lio,

Welis'. ile, '<

Benv< r, Pennp\ ] viuia
Pitt.^b-r,!., '^

FROM WHEEL-:
Marietta, Ohi >,

Parkersbur^-, \'i.;iinia,

P.>int Pleapaii^, '•

Gulli;ipolis, ( )tiin,

Guyandi)tt-,Virr;iuia,

Portsmouth, Ohio,

Maysville, Kentucky,
Ripiey, Ohi?!

Cin innaii, Ohio,

Port William, mouth of Kentucky
IMaliscn, Indiana,

Westport, Kenti;cky,

Louisville, "

R)tne, Indiana,

Troy, "

Yellow Banks, Kentucky,
Evansvilie, Indiana,

Henderson, Kentucky,
ShHwnpetr)\vn, tllino's,

Smiihfiel ', month of Cumberi'd,

Mouth (*f Ohio,

New Madrid, Missouri,

Memphis, Tenn.,
Helena, Arkansas Ter.,

Vicksburg, Miss.,

Natchez, '*

I^ew Orleans, Louisiana,

W
7

20
26
27

DOWN THE RIVER
82
10
78
3

37
50
49
12
40

,
71)

13

20
20
100
35
25
40
12
53
63
66
75
159
85
307
HO
SCO

23
43
69
96

92
170
173
210
260
303
319
365
444
457
477
497
597
632
657
697
709
762
825
891
986
1125
1210
1517
1620
l9i^Q

ie. Fare
75

1 00
1 50
2 50
3 00

50
50
00
00

6 00
00
00
00

10 00
11 00
11

12

12

00
00
00

15 CO
15 00
15 CO
18 00
18 00
18 00
18 00
20 00
22 00
25 00
26 00
30 00
30 OC
35 Oi}



WHEELING ©lEECTORY. ^9

l*he foregoing prices cf passage include boardi^<r. The
prices of deck j) j-pa^e arc about one fourtn of those, ihe

passengers liui i ig ilieii.seh es. 'J'hns to LoiisNil'e, the

deck pa^sige is three dollars, cabin twelve. To New
Orleun?, » eck eiglit, cabin thirty live dollar?'. The deck

is covered and contains berths, I ur it is a very imdr sirable

way oftraveling. The j)assao-e to Louisville is g« ncraily

perfonT>ed in two di\s, and to New Orlc-in? from e!^ht to

ten—rcturninii is neirly roi be this time. Tlie ordinary

speed of s'ix inch ho its is 12 nsi'es an hour down stream.

DISTANCES ON TEE UPPER MISSISSIPPI
ABOVE ST. LOUIS.

From St. Louis to Missouri river,

Alton, Illinois,

Hamburg, Illinois,

Clarksville, Missouri,

Louisiana, "

Saverton, *•

Hannibal, "

Marion City, '«

Quincy, Illinois,

Lagrange, Missouri,

Tu ly. »

Warsaw, 111., near Fort Edward,

Mouth of Des Moines river, Missouri,

Keokuk, \V,T.,

CommeiXe, II'., head Des Moines rapids, 18
Appanoose, ." op;)osiie Fort Madison,
Burlington. W. 1\,

Yellow BankiJ, Illinois,

New 0js'oa, III., oppo^i'e mo>, Iowa,

R.»ckpcr , IIU. mouih tf R »ck livcr,

Montevideo, VV. T. opp».site Kockport.

feock, Island, IlUj, foot of rapids, 10 837
13

Miico. Increase.
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JOHN M. M'CREiiRY,

mm m§ sm mmimj,
(GAZETTE OFFICE,)

Pvlain Street, Corner of Monroe—Up Stairs,

Wheeling, Va.

VIHGINIA HOTESIL,
Comer of Main and\Madison Sts, Wheeling,

JAMES A. M'CREARY,
FORMERLY proprietor of the UNITED STATES

HOTEL, v/ould respectfully inform the traveling public,

that he is now in possession of the VIRGINIA HOTEL,
formerly occupied by Messrs. Pomeroy & M'Dowell, and

more recently by Mr. D. Beltzhoover. It is intended that

this house shall andergo an

ENTIRE AND THOROUGH REPAIR,
And the present proprietor flatters himself that it will at

all times be found a desirable stopping place for travelers.

His former experience, and the success which has hereto-'

fore attended his exertions, warrant him in saying that

the most complete satisfaction shall be rendered to all who
favor him with a call. His undivided attention shall be
given to the promotion of their comfort and convenience.

(^The Virginia Hotel is the office of the

Grreat Eastern and Trestern
Lines of Stages,

Aud seats can be procured at the BAR in almost every
direction.



yiBTEl IMTii BHiTILg

Water Street, Wheeling, Va.

J. M'MUE.£.^£I,
FORMERLY of Fayette Springs, and more recently of

Petersburg, Pa . is now in possession cf the U. S. HOTEL,
lately in the occupancy of Mr. Z. Welb, and is prepared

to accommodate such as may favor him with a call, in a

style of superior comfort and elegance.

The house itself has uiidergone extensive and judicious

repairs, and is fitted up in the neatest and most desirable

manner. Bells have been placed in all the rooms, and
such a variety of necessary improvements made, as cannot

fail to insure to his visiters the most complete satistaction.

The steam boat lanclingh Vvithin a hundred yards ofthe

door, immediately in front of the house. Boats are hourly

arriving from and departing for ports above and below;

and the proximity of the hotel to the wharf, affords travel-

ers an excellent opportunity of availing themselves of ev-

er}^ advantage in proseciiting their journey by the river.

Attentive and careful porters are constantly in waiting to

convey baggage to and from the Eteamers.

The stage offices adjoin the hotel on either side. Seats

may be secured in every direction by^ a v/alk of a ^ev^^ steps.

Passengers in ail the lines will be taken from and driven

to the house. The U. S. Hotel is the genei'al stage office

for Reeside & Co.'s lines to Baltimore, Washington, Phil-

adelphia and New-York, in addition to which coaches are

hourly arriving from other portions of the east and west.

The proprietor relying upcnhis long experience in this

particular vocation, and hi? disposition to render the U. S.

Hotel a desirable stopping place for travelers, confidently

submits his claims to the public for potronage.

J. M'MULLAN.



.S. MAIL LIME COACHES,
From Wheeling to Philadelphia.

The only clirec!; line—Through in less than throe days,

One hmudrednnd 0ft^ miles Mail Mouth
RUNNING through Chambersburg, Harrisburg, Lan-

caster, Carlisle, &c.. making the passage to the city of N.

York, one day sooner than any other line.

Leaves the- U. S. Hotel, ?^iO. 35, Water street, every

morning at 8 o'clock, John M'Mallen, innkeeper. Also,

A D^ily Miie t0 PittsfeiiFgli,

Via Washington^ Pa.

LSziVE3 Wheeling every morning at 8 o'clock. Seals

taken at the office, No. 33, Water H'^qqU and at the bar

of the Po'.vhatan Hetel, 23, Monroe street- S-ops at the

U. S. Hotf>l, 35, Water slreet, Wheeling, John M'Muiian,

innkeeper.

V^^\I. A MOYSTON, As-ent.

^5FQlif FilT llflL LSI
FOS FITTSBUMGH.

Leaves daily at 2 o^clock, P. M.

0:5=Fr)r sent.s apply vot the Virginia Hotel, No. 184 Main
stree^

M. ROBERTS & Co. Proprietors.

A, CABLE, Agent.



REESIDE ^ CO;S

OPPOSITION LINES OF STAGES.

From Wheeling to Baltimore.
Leaves Wheeling every day at 8 o'clock, A. M. and

arrives at Wheeling from Baltimore, every^'day at i o'clk.

P. M. Stops at the United States Hotel, No. 35 Water
street, Wheeling, John M'Muilan, inkeeper.

Leaves Wheeling every day, atl o'clk, P.M.
And arrives at Wheeling from Baltimore every day, at

6 o'clock, P. M. Office No. 36, Water street. Stops at

the U. S. Hotel, No. 35 Water street, Wheeling, John
M'Muilan, innkeeper—Stops in Baltimore at the office of

the Baltimore and Ohio rail road company, Pratt street.

J. E. REESIDE, Agent.

For Norwalk and Lake Erie:

Leaves the office No. 34 Water street, Wheeling, every

Monday,Wednesday &Friday,
Arrives on Tuesday, Thursday &. Saturday,

Stops at the Virginia Hotel, No. 184 Main street,Whee-
ling, James A. M'Creary, innkeeper. Office 34 Water
street.

J. S. LACY & Co. Proprietor?.

^VM. K. NEWNAM, Agt.



FAST MAIL LINE

Arrives at Wheeling from Cincinnati daily at 6 o'clock,

15m. A. M.

Leaves Wheeling for Cincinnati, daily at 12 o'clock,

30m. P. M. Stops at the Virginia Hotel, No, 184 Main
street, Wheeling, James A. M'Creary, innkeeper.

MAIL PILOT.
Leaves Wheeling at 8 o'clock, A. M. Arrives at Whee-

ling from west, at 8 o'clock, A. M. Stops at the Virginia

Hotel, No. 184 Main street, Wheeling, J. A. ^i'Croary,
innkeeper.

Leaves Wheeling for Maysville,

At TWO o'clock, P. M.

Arrives at Wheeling DAILY, at 7 o'clock, A. M.

Office No. 34 Water street, Wheeling. Stops at the
Virginia Hotel, No. 184 Main'street, Wheeling, James A,
M'Creajy, inekeeper.

Neel, Moore «&. Co. Proprietors,

Wm. W, Grain, Agent.



Leaves Wheeliog for Baltimore dmly at;

EIGHT and a HAI.F o'clock, A. M. and arrives dlHy
af Wheeling from the east at 11 o'clock, A. M, Stops
at the Virginia Hotel, 1S4 Main street, J. A. M'Creary,

innkeeper.

Seliniice Iiiiie«
Leaves Wheeling dail)' at 8 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore.
Arrives from east at Wheeling, dail}/- at from .2 to 4 o'-

clock, P. M. Stops at the Virginia Hotel, 184 Main street,

Wheeling, J, A. M'Creary, innkeeper.

Leaves Wheeling dauy at 2 o'clock, P. M. for Salt imore.
Arrives from east at Wheeling, at from IG o'clock, P.

M. to 2 o'clock, A. M. " Stops at the Virginia Hotel, 184
Main street, Wheeling. James A. M'Crear}^, inkeeper.

Office No. 34 Water street, Wheeling.

STOCITOiY, FALLS & CO. Proprietors.

WM. IL I^^EWMM, Agent.

0::;^A11 the proprlclors of the aforesaid lines have fitted

up subslantiai and splead id coaches, aiid carefully keep

up a constant supply of first rate teams for the comfort,

safety, and convenience of the traveling public, and ha^^'c

nlaced them upon the routes. They employ none but

•jober,* careful, and practical drivers, who are of ol)liging,

courteous, and persevering disposition and habits of life.

The appointments of their 'departures and arrivals are

rigidly cnjoinGd to be strictly complied with, and every de-

gree of attejitionon the route's comperting with the general

arrangement, to be given for the oqavenieac^ and comforf

cf the pasreiigers. . .,-



B. IXTOODCOCK,
IRON FOUNDER & PLOUGH MANUFATURER

IVo* 5, foot of Market St.
THIS establishment is now being brought into active

and extensive operation in this city, continued from the

state of Pennsylvania, In this iron foundry will be made

castings in iron of every description, for all kinds of mill

gearing and machinery, for pipes and cylinders of all di-

mensions, and for ploughs of every kind required, which

do not interfere with other patents— for stoves and grates

of every form and fashion in ordinary use, for wood and

for coal, or for either— fjr every description of hollow

ware, and to every pattern, and for every purpose requir-

ed within the practicability of execution.

THE PLOUGH FACTORY,
In this establishment are manufactured WOODCOCK'S
celebrated improved self-sharpening patent ploughs. The
certificates accompanying an immense catalogue of the

signoNjres of agriculturists from different sections cf the

country, who have tested this plough (which is of the last

improvement) in the practical use of it, to their entire sat-

isfaction, give ample proof that ths proprietor has in the

present improvement, obviated all objections hitherto wit-

nessed in the use of the Crane, Crockett, Buli, Franklin,

Hornett, and the vari>us other ploughs of different names.
He has obtained a perfection in his plough, which it is not
likely can be surpassed in nny important degree fjr dura-

bility, or for ease to man and horse. For economy, for its

adaptation to all kinds of soils and locations, for throwing
the furrows deep, broad and clear, up or down hill, and com-
paratively free from choaking, or carrying the soil, and
for its superior excellence in improving the soil, for the

healthy growth of all kinds of pn-ducts.

He is prepared to receive orders to any extent from nil

K



parts of the Union, rvA wiJ! warrant the materials and
wojkriianshipof his ploughs to bo of the feest qunlJ^y, and
to be remarkabiy durable with fair usuge. Orders from
any djstance, tlirou<;h any of the com mission houses of
this r-iiy, vviH he carefuil} fulfiiied by the proprietor, with
the ufmost attention, and -ha articles forwarded wiih des-
patch. The patronage of a generous public is solicited.

Bancroft Woodcock.

W. &, R, MILLER,

(UNION FOUNDRY,)

No. &, Mulii St. Se Wlieelinff.

IN this f undiy are made casiings in iron of every de-

sciipti-n, f r nil ki^^d? cS mill gearing and machinery, fei*

pijiesand cylinders of nil dimensions, and of ploughs of

every kind reniiircd, for stoves and grates of all forms and
fasliionp, and for different purposes, and hollow M'are of

every kind. Castings in iron are here made to every pat-

tern, and lor every purpose required within the means of

execution, and all warranted to be of the best of materi-

als and workmanship, and executed with the greatest des-^

patch. A!I orders from any distance, will be thankfully

received and punctually attended to,

(jir^Thc members of the above firm being practical and

accomplished moulders, determine to have every thing

done with the greatest care, and respectfully solicit a share

of the public patronage

W.&K. MILLER.



%
JACOB ARNDT,

Smith's Bellows Manufacturer,

b. 242 Market St. Wheeling.
THIS article is manufactured here of all required size?,

and the materials and the workmanship are warranted to

be of the best quality. Orders for Bellowses from any
point or distance, and for any quantity, may be made di-

rect to the proprietor, or through any of the commission

houses of this city, and such applicants, shall be supplied

with the article as perfect, with as much fidelity, and aa

prompt, as if he or they were personally present.

0:C7"'i'he proprietor of the above manufactory, is pre-

paring to commence the manufacturing af planes of all

descriptions, and as soon as these preparations are so ma-

tured as to supply orders agreeably to his design, publicity

will be given thereof.

3fAMJE^ jgM%??IMSn

Saddle, Harness, and Trunk Manufacturer,

THE proprietor manufactures the Spanish Saddles,

and all other kinds of Saddles and Bridles. Also, Har-

ness for stage coaches, wagons, and for vehicles, plain,

plaited, and of every variety and fashion—and leather

trunks of all required sizes, and of every sort and kind.

0:^ne receives orders from any parts of the Union,

and they may be made direct to the proprietor, or through

any of the commission houses of this city, all of which

are attended to from time to time, with punctuality and

despatdi.

K2



MOSES FORD,
Saddle and Harness Manufacturer,^

IN this manufactory every descriptien of Saddles will

be made to order. HARNESS for stage lines, for wa-
gons, and for every description of vehicles, will be manu-
factured to suit every fashion, in strict compliance with the

description and orders given. Every article in both bran-

ches will be warranted to be wrought of the best of mate-
rials and workmanship, and all orders through any of the

commission houses of this city, for any Tjmount ofSaddles

or Harness from any distance, will be promptly and care-

fully fulfilled and forwarded with punctuality and despatch.

Any gentlemen being desn-ous of sending orders to me,
I most respectfully refer to all the stage proprietors con-

cerned in the lines from and through this city, notices of

whom may be found in this volume, under their proper
heads, and likewise to Mn John M'Cortney, innkeeper of

this city, in corresponding with whom it is presumed the

most ample satisfaction may be received,

M. J. rohant;
Plain and Fancy Stone Cutter,

Noi 48 Slarket St; Wlieeling.
0::^Manufactures Monuments, Tomb Stones, head and

foot stones, marble mantles, polished slabs for centre and

side tables, wash stands, &c. &c. and every description of

fancy work neatly executed, and furnished with despatch.

Cut Stones for Buildings,
Marietta grind stones, and others of every variety of

quality and size, either by wholesale or retail.

Orders from a distance, addressed direct, or through any
of our commission houses, will receive prompt attention.

O^^A liberal discount always made for prompt payment.



J. L. MEIXEL AND D. V. THARP,
Manufacturers ofthe Portable Threshing Ma-

chines, patented by T. B. BURRAL^

These machiues are beautiful, simple, and compact, are

easily removed from place to place, and may be used with

equal convenience in barn or field. This machine is pro-

pelled by horse power, and no other runs lighter, threshes

faster, or makes better work. More than 700 of these

are now in use in the western districts of the state of N.
York, and as many mors east of the mountains. Many
of them have threshed from 20,000 to 30,000 bushels each
without repair, and en thorough trial, they have been re-

commended by those who use them to be as complete and
work^ as well as any in the world. In the adjacenfcoun-
try of Pittsburgh, 147 of these machines have 'already

gone into operation, and FIVE are now in operation in

the vicinity of this city, although but very recently estab

lished here. Orders from any distance through any of

the commission houses of this city, will be punctually and
promptly attended to for the machines wholesale or retail,

and all warranted to be manufactured of the best of mate-
rials and workmanship.

WM. H. F. DEOeE,

UPHOLSTERER:
WHEEZING.

0::5"Steana boats furnished expeditiously, and on favor-

able terms.



BAVID KENNEDY,
Carpet and Coverlet Manufacturer, -^

NO. 48 MAIN STREET, SOUTH WHEELING.
IN the above establishment are manufactured the Rag,

Rainbow, Venetian, and Scotch carpets, and double cover-

lits of different textures, colors displayed and woven of all

figures and variegated to suit every taste and fancy,and all

warranted to be composed of the best materials and work-
manship, and sold wholesale and retail.

DYING ^^'iih colors of every variety, in the raw mate-

rial, yarn, piece, garment, and goods of every description,

of wool, flax^ cotton or silk, and in any quantity, all war-

ranted to be well executed. He will receive orders from

a distance, and fulfill the same with punctuality, and for-

ward the goods with every possible attention and despatch,

to their places of destinalion, through the means of any
of the commission houses of this city, which may be ap-

pointed by the applicants for that purpose.

J. 8HIMEK,
Thompsonian Botanic Physician,

INFIRMARY. HOUSES, Ncs. 201 and 94, Market St.

AT these dispensaries, the Thompsonian Botanic Med-
icines, are prepared genuine in all their variety, and on

all required occasions. They are either put up to order,

or attentively and skilfully administered in strict accord-

ance with the true Thompsonian system, either at the in-

firmaries, or on required visits at the dwellings in personal

attendance upon the sick. In these establishments are

also prepared, other botanic medicines in general, which,

with the aforesaid preparations, are sold wholesale or re-

tail, in any quantity. O::^0rders from a distance will be

carefully complied with, and may be made either direct,

or through any of the commission houses of this eity.



PRikCTISING PHTSIOI^W;
May befound at his DRUG STORE,

No. 213 Main Street.

HE makes and keeps constantly on hand wholesale and
retail, his very supericor CALLEGRAPHIC INK, for re-

cords and general commercial purposes. This is a very-

rich ink, of a beautiful blue black color, and perfectly in-

delible except by strong chemical agents. The ink is s©

rich that if the inkstand be left unstopped, especially if it

be wide-mouthed, the ink will evaporate so as to become
too thick to flow freely from the point of the pen, and

must be dikUed with water or spiri's—not vinegar.

He also prepares and keeps on hand a supply of HuUi-

hen's TOOTH-WASH. This celebrated article is one

of the best ever 3 et offered to the pu /lie, for the cure of

diseased and spongy gam?, and for preventing the accu-

mulation of tartar on the teeth, and for sweetening the

breath an'l keeping the mouth in fine order.

iTj^OrJers for quantities of either or both of the fore-

g'. ing articles, or any other articles in the drug line, made
direct to him, or through any of the commission houses of

thiscity, w^ill meet prompt attention. A liberal discount

will always be made to wholesale purchasers.

J, and J. KEIIiY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I

\^

GROCERIES AND LlttUORS,
(FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC)

And Country Produce Merchants,

No, 167 Market Square,



R®. 1S2 Mmrk St. Wheeling.
IN this^ BOOK BINDING establishment are made

blank books of every description^ a general supply of
which, and of faint-lined writing paper^ are always kept
on hand. Merchants' and mechanics' account books, ma*
gfs'frates' cockot?, hnnk books, county and court records,
and l.jank books forali other u?es executed to any pattern

dePired lor all the varied branches of business in which
they are V. anted. New publications will be neatly and
durably bound, at the shortest notice. Old books rebound
extra or plain as desired. All orders in evciy branch of

the busiiif'ss from any di-tance, will be promptly at-

tended' to, and the woris executed in a style for elegance
and durability not surpassed by any other establishment

in the union. Orders from a distance may be mnde direct

to the proprietor, or through any ( f he com vision houses

of this city.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Groceries and Liquors of all kinds,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC AND COUNTRY

Produce and Commission

3IERCHA^TS,

No. 1 89 Marfeet ^q-.



WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER L\'

FOREIGN AND EOMESTiC.

Mo* 48 Main Street*

Mew Liottery Office,

No» S3 Water Street^
TWO DOORS BELOW THE U. STATES HOTEL,

rri=»TICKETS in the Virginia State Loiteries always

onhrnd,tobedrav.-natthe Managers' Office in Wheeling

every week. All orJers promptly attsnded to if post paid,

enclosing the cash, and directed to

S, THOMPSON&CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OP

No. 106 Maiaa Street,
WHEELIJSG

|Cl=Being connected with one of the mo&t extensive

importing and manufacturing houses in Baltimore, they

flatter themselves they will always have on hand, the

most extensive stock wrst of the mountains, end at the

same time are well disposed to offer sufficient inducements

to such persons who Vv-ill favor them with a call.

All goods sold by them WARRANTED, and if return-

ed, the expense paid en the same, to and from any par*^>f

the United States.

K3



ELY BORSEY. W. B. TYSO^.

Dorsey & Tyson,
FORWARDING and COMMISSION

29 WATER ST. WHEELING, VA.

T, JONES5 AGENT,
General Dealer in Produce,

FOBWAROINa& COMMiSSIOM MERCHANT
^O Main St. Wlieeling.

•3

COMMISSION and FORWARDING

No.64 Main St. Wheeling.
IrrMake purchases and sales on COBIMISSION,

of all kinds of

Groceries, Country Produce, and Domestic

Manufactures.
ALSO, receive and forward or store,

Produce and Merchandise in General.

Terms moderate.
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Deacidified using the Bookkeeper process

Neutralizing agent: Magnesium Oxide

Treatment Date: Dec. 2003

PreservationTechnologies
A WORLD LEADER IN PAPER PRESERVATION

1 1 1 Thomson Park Drive

Cranhf^rr.' To'.vnshin PA 15056
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